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AR sky and an
road; a road that

D anywhere; a aiky
miade the Wayfarer
out his arxns and

god Man-your sun
Lon your elouds and
lot and thirsty, and
hat I may not flnd

But there were n(
split, nor inma whereir
strode along, curshig

"The Lord lie made me a
And a terrible thfrst 1

r've been dry as ai bide o
And parched on the sali

Anid if ever 1 id me an
1 s-wear by the torrid su

l'Il sit in the bar whcrc i
And stay till the Ia.t di,

55ýtc
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SSir, where cati 1 find an inn?-

to, an other which slipped sud- He sprang to~ fis feet and soue
4el owii a hillock's ide, continiu- with $lee:

in ln vle.l bthreearly yeàI "Bravo! old quaek - I ur
thi, aleyw.. tbreatied by a lazy thousauti and thres for such apo

strea fedby the. snows andi rains mise-the. roati to the 1t be i P
fromthehils; ut sumrsuna liadi He whirled round on hi el he

gredil scke i dry so thet uoth- times, then, wit1h a new xrsino
ing ut corhin rocs rmaied.satisflod confidene onhsfch

Alongthistorr d dthe roiugh roati went devu th illc a. bud

-an Mn olwdtetal usn t



Vivdlyintresedhe eerd orwrdnoranser e, ndwho, probaby

no hman he prag fowar. noice-onthe trees. He put out his
In litleclerin, hic, a soe tngu, olle it like a thirsty dog,

tim, hd eena cmpng-lae, e ad imuatd diking a 1rnghty

sawa lttl ma wo mghthav lieddraught. , uddeni1y, wide-eyed and
somètwoscoe yers r mre.open moxithed, he saw and read the

ovr wrt fcean ahed f on, O UT Him THAT »DRINKJIT1

mattd',backhair thi quer bingSTçRN Liquorts.

on hqtres Aouta ozn er u WATER IS THE WINE OF' THE

clerig. e ooed t ima scn, DRwiçwi ONi EARI: THImSTr* IN

Wayare wakedto im ithan ir TROG DINK MAKIETH MAN
ÀÂ BEAST.

LiquiD FiRE.

"a nai1"h raed, grapig B l that's unholy!" criedth

hi Ytesoles Ial iil W yae,"niieatpi. T i

quetio, sr, ndby loy, 'Ilhav isthesupem joe o myexitene.



THE WAY1FARER

yeu bdy and use your skull for a flagon.
Teeore, (Ad toadstool, write qulcI and

the truthl'

The Wayfarer offered hlm the cray-
on. The "preacher of false doctrines"
trembled and shook hie head, and hies
bliie -lips xuoved inarticulately. The
Wayfarer took this for a refusai and
became a mountain of wrath. Ho was
going Wo grab the preacher, when the
littie man explained by nervous signs
that ho eould flot write, pointlng exp-
citedly ahead as the best information
ho eould offer. This setback iras the(
bolling point of the~ Wayfarer's rage.
He grasped hie ashplant, twirled it
in the air and roarod:

(4Eiy 1
Deaf or not deaf, the littie man

tinderstood that -word, and, with sur-
prising aiacrity, sped. Ho did not,
in fact, stay hie course for haif-an-
hour, and thon offerod up a mute
prayer to God for delivering hlm.

A mood of ill-natured melancholy
settled on the Wayfarer. Ho began
te think it would have been botter if
lie had forcod the preacher Wo lead
the road Wo the nearest village, and

ni. 'j'ne sun
ho decided

ýed the troos
and savagely
le wvas about
it tho preacli-

"I hbad nover thouight to foui i
lips with water-what did that
prig call it? H! the wine of t
righteous. WeUl, for a few ni
ments 1 will be rigliteouls, for i
throat is a cimrney-stack.»

He raisod the bottie to his lips.
the first faste lio etarted, thon tc
awa,% the flask from his mou
,suifed at it, eagerly replaed it, a
swallowed the entire quart withic
pausing f'or bleath.

It was old aie; aie so old that
iras strong as wmne. The Wayfai
tûssed the ffask away.

"0 most perfect prig? 1» b shoul
with deliglit.

Thon ho lay uipon his baek, and 1
valley echoed with his laugliter.

The sun had gone, and the v
bogan to groir dnsky. He chang
his mind about going farther on, a
docidod to camp for the night. So
flicers remained in the sacrifie,
he gatherod dry tirige and beaves, ti
searclhed around for larger stie
Soon ho had a brisk blaze, and, fii
ing a dry, holloir log, h. madle a 1
that would outlast the night.
wrapped his coat tightly about h'
and threw himseit down benicle 1
fire.

Somewrle in the distance an(
iaughed. The Wayfarer mocked i
bird, and wont te sleep with asi
on his lips.
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Itý was w earl' that- some birds were with a golden wedding ring-a littlç
y

,'yet 'asleep, In the middle of the laughing girl, snub-nosed, blue-eyed

elearing, a robin *as having a de- and fair a slippery deck-a cold,
ligious salad ofslugs on elover kaves fiercewind and a driving sleet-a tap-

with pearf-dew dressing. room hung around with blue-ringed

The Waýrfarer had already risen, mugs--a sword hilt-deep in a velvet-

and, ýnunching a piece of stale bread, broidered vest-a caravan and a;

-with,.oceulonal nibbles at à lump of moonlit Sphynx-a gypsy dance--a
equally stàle eheese, he smilingly con- grinning face, skinny and paie an

templated the, verses he had just iceberg gliding like a ghost-a tall Old

.Written. clock at the foot of an oaken stair-a
'I'Now for a tune to set them to," he flying kite-a wonian who smiled like

said. a gargoyle-a field of daisies- 1 à
Ile botrowed, au old sailor's air that wounded man crawling in the mire--a

had stick in his, memory, and, by broad white sail and a silver inoon----a
dwelling -on certain notes for some tinkling sleieh seudding across the
syllables of his second lines, found it snow-a valley of vinevards and olives
tuneful enough for his fancy. -a row of grinning ieeth-a pewter

ééHQW1 you like that, Madame Of foaming ale-a little man nailing
" inl" he mocked. 'I)Oes not your notices on trees.
dainty breakfâAt slide down that deli- He shook himseif.
Catp gullet with greater gusto to the "Lord, that was a quick journey-7
Meter Of'MY mellifluous ditty 111 fifty years in a few minutes. 1 must

àWame Robin -continued tu devote be declining to a sentimenta 1 dotage.ail her attention to her suc wuP-culent HoweVer, to proceed. The day da
fair and portends well. 1 think 1

."Pbilistiiie I" he growled, ývrapping Fý1â11 find- a haven ere sunset, anj
up the remainder of hig bread, and
Chgese. Then lie logked :rüef ully at
theempty flask. 11,11,sit in the barwhére the PewteT.% are

And. stày'tM, the lut drop's done.11
Provident man," bc said, "would

have saved a sup for the moreow. But Éé sta:àed off along the trail, but,
I have the philosophy of the savage after a'fe*'yards stopped.
in affairs.of the thirat, and c' 'di arPe le.in "eltniay be uzeful," he said.
is My creed". 1 Ëë turhed. baok, picked up the

Day aw'akened quickly, The air IàMk and then reiÙmed his way.
was full of songs. The mista had He had 4iot walked very far, wheü
curled themselves from. the valley, and tÉetoad again divided. To hîs left a
hung like pillows on the..tQps of the &6âd, _#ýéR.beaten trail went acro8à
hills, and the sun -éame and lustred ýthýevàlley, and n a straight 17me

A râbbit to the top of,'r>rîýh
them.like golden fleece. a, hill, on *hosé
skipped almost across his: feet. crest loomed rugkéd 'erags, gray and

But the Wayfarer heard nor saw dégblat6. ý The valley -trail went on,
not any of these things. Ile was rough a*nd seeming eùdlése, so, with-
wrapped in refrospect; no orderly re- out aliy ýuýther appeala to the family
view, but a turbid fancy that flew doctor he-turne'd tc, hisi lucky left,
from. youth to manhood, from mid- g1àd of a'sinoother'road for hâ leet.
dle-age to eUdhood, like a bewilder- The rbad was precipitous, long and
ed kaleidoseope. dustý, ý A breeÉe from the hffitops

A swin!ing gate-a raft- on a toss- blew 1he fine sand into his eyes, ýand

ing sea bloody swords--a honey- he made for' the summit with, aU

suckle hedge-two, dark eyes peeping spee4.
through an Arabian veil-a dead "Curse the ýçiùÈ1 1»ý he wdd.,:

white face and, a dead white band C4T he valley. *m kW as',dea th".
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water. speculatian lie glwed as he sa

col seth ry smk fa frnw "I am pprnl expected,»1li
moutig a sreit ase'shsci-sii hia delightW

now catere lie a nowflur.It He kflocked confldently',at the or
apperedto cme rom omehabta- with his ashplant, and imeitl
tin mnga rupo ganite rocks, a deep voice cried:

evienty tb th n ftetable-land. «Corne in!"
"A ~ ~ ~ ~~u sal al1 i ag nped Re pushed open the hea!y Or

onar it nceae mgt. an sde inwith the airofa po
Witin qurte-ofamleè frorn the prietor. lie unot only strode in, but i

rocs, ie houht e dsceneda strode down; for, no sooner had i
hut Th lah o te water was music foot entered than hoe feit himeoif a

to is in, ad, inled with the ligthroiuha aepanlhehit witha
smaeingwave, h. fancid lie hezrd thud on a liard floor. Hie era

.H ws o xcte, as le neared the daltwaa hiitufrom him by
hut,~ ~ thtledi ootie~ a tal» lir-masv rap-door whichdb pe

faced ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ w man dreWeiUCoigi wordu abot yi ed n hesiede

rc,. li sepeducklx bdeit d a oc re ont i.

huge boulder.If the Wayfarr could "Nowye wnev gtyra

haese hswthrs ae stels l



TIHE WAYFAIZER

lie stopped his solili>quy as lie
heard the inan of the deep voice cati
loudly, like a f eghern,

"i!i Hi! Jacko! Hi!"
Then f ollowed severai sharp

screeèhes, as of someone whistling
witl lis fingers in bis mouth.

The Wayfarer listenied a moment,
and, hearing nething further, started
te explore his ceil. Groping about, hie
eould fret notlling but easks, pited fier
upen tier. The ceiliug was about nine
feet higli and lie hurt lis knuckles
as lie leaped to test its heiglit. There
waa, apparently, no other éxit but the
trap-.door. He was walled on tlree
aides by casks, and on the other by
rocks, aUl unheatthity moist. lie lift-
ed dnwn a cask te the floor-it hetd,
probably four gallons-and, witl a
mighty stamp ef his heel, smaahed in
the head. The tiquer drenched him,
and lie tanglhed nelsily.

"Great Bacchus !" hée erled, «a few
short minutes age I -waa a dry as a
weodeu god, and now-faith, li. have

phwhere the rurm easks sit
MIthe last drop'. dae.

veice lad
the Way-

alling him

,hink ye et
()r te ye 1
it se easy
r oue man
I eue man,
) aid oe

goin> te feteh himi, an' my Ged this ia
yer last day on this earth, Mr. Excise
-bte)Iody swine !»

The Wýayvfarer tistened to) this tirade
with intense interest. Wie-n it waa
ever, lie taughed and shouted:-

"Yeu smuggllng id,ýots l-yeu've got
the wreng swin. inm ne exciseman,
but a true worshipper at the shrin.
Let me euit !'

lie was answered by loud jeering
taugîter, and the deep-voiced mnu
ealled back:

«We'II let yer eut, Excise.-out iu a
open boat. Yer've get an hour to
wash yer dirty seul.»

lie leard tlem go, aud ruminated
on lis position with mixed feelings.
Firatly, lie was under no miaappre-
hension, They would receguize their
errer as soi)n as tliey aaw him, and
his aiip's diacharge weuld prove lis
identity as a person net interested in
the impeachmnent ef smugglera.

"But," lie muaed, "iu an heur 1
shall probably be as drnk as Roger,
and that means insensibiltyY

Again, lie was by ne mieans im-
presaed by lis quartera. the air of
which was increasiugly heavy sine
the cask was breken. Hie scooped up
a drink lu lis two handa, then re-
membered the fiaak.

"I knew you'd be uiseful,> lie said1
and filled it

.&fter a few seconds more of be*
wildered cogitation, lie heard o
steps ou the floer above. The. ift
cautiena dehigjit. he heard thei.l
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'Give me an answer, sir; The as they are goiug £rom the landing
words came like a pistol shot. into the hut."

<,Hearkenl" the reply cracked "Get them?"
back. ý1My unexpected lifter of trap- "Shoot them-we canne miss at
doors,,my bolt from the blue-my- that range."
my deus ex machina-if I choose to "Tell me-do you think they were
stay here, I stay, if 1 desire to go, sincere-I mean about that open
then 1 obey my desire." boat 1"

1ýBe quick, man, there is no time The exciseman smiled grimly.
for chatter. Promise to help me and "Two more questions-Lieutenant,
ye u Shan escape.,-' isn't it?-then I'm ready for you. Did

"I make no promises in the dark, you know the trap I, was walking
hut 1 will come up, and we'll see if into ?"'
ýwe eanilot arrive at an agreeable ar- The exciseman nodded, with a hel-ý,
rangement." lish smile.

Re overturned the broken cask, "And did you really, my dear Lieu-
etood upon it, then raised himseif tenant-did you actually shoot the
through the opening. The stranger captain's brother, as he lay tied thete
made no offer to help him. The Way- in the boat?"
larer stood ajýd looked at him>, with ' "Why notV'
the ait of one judging a horse, and "I sec you are a brave gentleman
fOünd him a tall, Stone-faded man, who deserves to gain his end. Close
with eyes as hard as diamonds. Ris the trap-door and we will take Our
frame wa$ athletie, and the close-fit- ambush."
ting corduroy suit gave an impression The exciseman leaned down to lower
of hardy litheness. His face was the door, and the Wayfarer pushed .. Nbronzed by weather, and wore a closeý- him into the pit. There was.one,
trimmed beard. He had a pistol in hoarse scream,- as the trap-door feu
his hand and another in his belt. with a slam, then silence.

"To W11MÊ dû I owe--and so forth 711 "Yes," said the Wayfarer, "You
glibly queried the Wayfarer. are, certainly a gentleman who de-

The stranger answered by showing ser ves to gain, his end."
an excisemans license. Then he walked to the table, pocket-

"Ah!-" said the Wayfarer, "I must ed a handful oý biscuits, closed. the À
apologize for trespassing in your door of the hut, and strode' back
private sanctum. It was you, then, swiftly across the plateau.
whom I had the brief honour of im-
personating V,

"Come, no banter," snapped the- «Was I biased against that fellow
cxcitemar. "Who are ý,ou VI beeause he was au excisemap 1" Mused

"My name is Caprice--I am the the *#ayfàrer. "No, I think not. I
King of-but no--I fear your sense of beliew 1 would have done the same
humour-is not large enough to relish for a fellow-worshipper. By blazest
it. Rowever, you spoke of a service. 1 am sure a fellow-worshipper could
What- is itt I presume you heard not earn a fate like that. Perhaps he
the gentle threats those merry fel- broke bis nýek, when I pushed-when
lows, showered upon me--I beg your he feU into the cellar. I hope---come,
,pardon , you l", come, no sentiment-gad! I was al-

They were both standing iù the inôst sorry for him then. 'T would be
doorway. f pity. Poetic justice is the

"Yes, I heard,' and know every- justegt of all ends. And I almost
thing. Take this gun. In half-an- told him I was the King of Fate 1

hour they will be back. We will post What a reminiseent air this plateau

behind those rocks and get them just has 1 And that dulcet Jaeko spoke



WAYFARER'

Eocks. When I
carnnot be-that
miles from here.

itre back at the
ü,e-let us drink
ciseman. ll!"
k ini the pit. lie
ivC bis head and

c and smite me a
ýatter me into
~lay I freeze aud
a million years!
told me sttch a
would have cleft
-idiot-dotard 1"
t word with in-

sinote, his head

vu, lie aroese, anti, sI
bush crimsou with
his stale biseuits ar
gusto of a gourmSfl

He took his crayo
and jotted on tiie 1
diacharge. Anon h
his forefinger, as th(
frowned, with a fIa&
the. inspiration lie
Eset, went thirough
of poetiical composi
popular coneeption
extemporization d
work with ita wor
finished, however,
with a sigh:

flows, the words l
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te ai truedrink nen. M[eauwhile, on, nlot rehliig the idea of nte
the day oes o, and 1 am, st~i nUo rol night, and peered intothe
nerrt y haven. Bacchus 1 Fauigl wet 3vhere the sun hsd ýwathe& he

1 ak o moe appeaas te yrou-you moranswtl gold. The prl
havedesetedme-or, peradveture, scre f ohahr seemed to e b e-

god aake oQnvert me inWo a rub- wore th aphr eloak~ of even, dot
berbai tht ImaydesendthrishillI ted with faint, ftory beads. He m

a thstl-élwnaskyou ol frendof a church, and his heart glowd
Boras ora beee, ndpuffmever for expeiience >ha taught him.ta

the ill an thoug th open Vin- where the chur<ch was aise was the il
dowof araiseInn Thngood The sun sstik down, and léft hi

Baccus, hen ou hve rought me erimson train trailing across the ky
ýbac agin uto y thirsty self, l'Il Birds were twitteriug, as though te

quaff ~ yo n umper. I wonder said staccato prayers, or, like ue
where tat aecu sedvlley trail leads people, could net settie in their es

,te M Two meadow-larks, someWlere aou
Th te illi sent hlm dewu at a him, were quarrelling with aswe
hal-ru, ad, henlie readied th shrill1nes, as if masdame were p

foo, h thew imsif on thie grass brsiding her master for a t.rdyhoe
and ante.Ater lhê had regaiued eenaing. Then the night camead

hisbrethliepicedup the valley like a skilled painter, daubedth k
trai whrebe had Ieft it, and, after with a splash of ivoudrous bine. hr

an ours ainultravel, stuck a cart- was ne moon, but starry miln l
roa wie siredth¶ edge ofa hg, lunuined the hot, mueust, betls

basi-lie mor.The dried-up bddrnsa ihtevr h)to
of te Srea tunedabrutlyte he igh, an sienc semedte mfl l



THE WAYF.A1IEII

the air, and the Wayfarer, peering
inte the gloom abead, saw a kneeling
soinething on the road. Incautiously,
lie approaclied it and bebeld ki yonth-
fui face, white witli deepair, belonging
to a stripling just grown man.

"Wliat in the,-" the, Wayfarer
stopped.

The Youtli looked up.
"Whio are you? 1»le said, "and wliat

do yen wantV"
The Wayfarer lauglied.
"My name la Caprice,> lie cried.. "I

am the King of Fate. Tell me your
sorrows, boy-I will sing tiieni all

down on the, road beside the
Lnd placed a liand upen his

There was a vivid syin-
bis presence wiie impellpJ

ýhi te tell hie tale. Wliea lic
;hed, the, Wayfarer rose im-.
Y~.
oden gate-a privet-iiedge-

:ig old uucle-O boy, effemin-
kling boy! Wliy ln the. name
om don't yen hiuir hlm into
1 If my love were prisoned
;tle of steel, I'd drag down

The Youtli told hini, and tiie Way-
farer roared an oatli.

«Wait there,» lie 8aid and rusiied
towarde the liouse.

He returned iu an incredibly short
time, and with himi a slip of a girl
with friglitened face, suub-nosed,
bliue-eyed and fair.

The Youth's eyes glistened with
aniazed delight, and hie lips trembled
se that li ecould not speak.

"Here, boy," said the Wayfarer,
ecyou don't deserve ber-but 'maybe
yo'1 mnake lier happy. After all,
that le tlie main tbing. Remember
tues-yon two-Happiness is the. oily
tiiing inlu1fe.» Then lie added,
sententiously, «Uappinesa and ale-
and aiele stiie quintessence."

The Yonth f ound a tongue. 'Witli a
trernulous amni arotind the girl, he
wl4epered:

«Wliat hiave you doue t»
The Wayfarer lauglied, and in his

laug tliere were joy and tear

of Fate?»"
"0 what ean I do to repa~y you 1'

asked the Youtb,
To the Yoatii tiie answer was

grotesque; it wae merely inevitable.
"Direct me to the. nearest in?»
As the Youtli md his love walked

over the moor, tliey heard the. voice of
the~ Wayfarer singing a rytrn
song, and tliey listened.in silence unti
it ended like a dyiug spark.

» lie



THE HISTORY OF A PICTURE,
BY E. ALFRED JONES

MONG n the The evidence for this statement is
Ehe exhibits 

i
a Îan War Mem- forthcoming not only £rom published

o-rials Exhibition at the material, but also ftom a document ino
Royal Academy in the the Publie Ree'ord Office, now, it is
Spring of 1918, none of believed, published for the first time,
the older pictures creat- Before referring to this dociiment in

ed greater interest than Benjamin detail, a list of the names of some of
West'a work, "The Death of Wolfe the officers included in this picture?.1 résýented to the Dominion of Cp an- from the catalogue of the pictures at
ada by the Duke of Westminster in 'Grosvenor House, may now be con-
appreciation of the noble part taken veniently given.* In this cataloguè
by the Canadians in the great war, an are the following naines: Lieutenant-
aPPreciation whieh is shared by General Robert Monckton, who wu
Britons evèry-where. wounded in leading Lascelless regi-

The history of this picture begins ment; Mr, Adair, the surgeon, who is
with its exhibition by the artist at the supporting Wolfe on the. left; auci
Royal Academy in the year 1771. Captain Hervey Smith t in the act
when it was bought by the pregent of supporting the dying hero on tile
d0noils ancestor, Lord brosvenor, for right. The other officers named in
£00. , It is of interest £rom the fact the catalogue are Colonels Isaae
that Westý-the first Ameriean m'em- Barré and Adam Williamson, Captain.

eber and second President of the.Royal Debbieg and Sir William Howe, th'
Academy-daringly departed from latter being in Indian dress. WolfWg
put ' traditions of painting warriors faithful Highlander and his orderly,
in classical dress in military pictures sergeant are also, included. The other
by showing the various personages in four figures in the picture are not
the uniforms and dress of his own mentioned by name in the catalogue.t
time. Strict historical accuracy is An engraving by Wale atteý111
not expected in trifling details in a' Grignion, engraved for Sydney>ý,
picture, but in this instance Benjamin, Ristory of England'in 1775,.is ený q
West has dared to reconstruet history titled "General Wolfe expirillg U1..:ý,
by including the portraits of offi-cers the arms of a Grenadier and Volun-e , 4-J
who were eertainly not present at the ieer at the Siege of QuebW'ý In ihis
death of Wolfe, or for that matter engraving only these two figures Éup--'
werýe not even at the memorable battie port Wolfe, while a third in uniforni:,:.,.ý;,
of Quebýc, is ruxining towards them.

*Ie catalogue was donc by jý*n ymne MezzothË engraver, and etchings oi-the pictureî.:
are Induded.

tCýapWn Hervey Stniths' profile sketch 01 WOIfe fi In the Royal Uldted Serv'ce lnmtltutioiL
rl'he picture Is reprodUced In -The Life and eLtters et Wolim," bY Beekles Wills-, IM

Io aiso anodier picture Of the âme subject, showing thrte ûgUrýs-
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Wests pctur mut beaddd wepti Saie ine the "og apiaedo

shireiathe tommanderiof thet'Newolkwing .
Englan troos in h atue of he caree Uofn ws oir myb

TicodergaCron Pint Lois-briy ulf0d Th rIno 175 on wet outy~
burg and Qebec, mho ,,un bt e o Quèbea as ietenan in te 4t

refsa o te ssmby f hePr- atalonof te Royal merih a

vine t gie im he ommndo a Rapeim wIn15 oIatuisbueft
regmen ealyin he meica wr olet 'Ii hmthavnu tQeadit
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of 'his property by clearing and
eultivating the land and erecting
necessary dweilings and other build-
ings. Hiardly lad lie got settled ini
lis new home than the Revolutien
breke ont. In their endeaveurs te
wean hinm frein his loyalty te Great
Britain, the Americans offered hlm a
commission as Chief Engineer or
Master of Artiilery' , but the loyal
captain rejected with indignation and
contenipt ail the attempts te seduce
lim frein his loyalty.

In Nevember, 1775, Captain Hel-
land was sent to Euglaud with des-
patehies for Lord George Germain,
and returned te America in the fol-
Iewing year as aide-de-camp to (4eu-
eral Ileister, in command of the Iles-
siaus. Hoilaud was now a geucral field
ofilcer witl the local raiik of major in
America, his commuission being dated
4th Mardi, 1776. Frein this position
as aide-de-camp te Heister lie resigu-
ed in 1777 for resens net at preserit
kuewn, Relland's opinion of the
«arci plunderers", as the Hessian
general was called by the American
loyalists, and et the figliting quahities
of the Hemsian treeps, weuld be beth
valuable and diverting, and would
doubtless coufirm, the British Cern-
mander-i-chief's desire for is recal
and flawp'f cn-.ofi nmpnt that ht,

Connecticut, under Tyren. He Was
alse present at the capture of Fort
Montgomery on tie 16th Octeber,
1777, whien the New York Velunteers
distinguishied theinselves.

General llaldimand now demauded
the services ef Major Uolland in Can-
ada, whiere lie served for the re-
mainder o! the war.

Hollaud niakes a grave charge
agaist Wolfec' military engineer,
Josephi F. W. Barres (ene ef tlie fig-
ures iu -West's pieture), o! clieatiug
him of the benefits arisiug frein the
publication of lis miaps aud plans o!
Northi America, whieh lie liaid made
during a period of ten -,ears. Des
Barres is remnembered for lis adapta-
tion of the maps, plans and clarts ef.
North America, not only of these of
Major Iloflaud, but aise those ef that
interesting figure, John Gerard W. de
Brahein and others.

The New Htampshire property o!
Major Samuel Heilaud was cenfiscat-
cd and in part sold by the State dur-
ing tii. American war et Indepeud-
ence. Portions et it were grauted by
the 8tate ot New Hamnpshire as re-
wards for services in the. war te oe
Captain Edward Everett <taken
prisoner at the Cedars), wio iras
given a tavern on the Uellaud estate,
.and to one Peter Mavhew. who re-
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a traitor to his King known loyalist, af Boston,
al villain to his bene- chusetts, states in his mem
Wentworth", and as that an ane occasion in the si
dishonest as not ta timns of thc war against tc 1

land a loan iof £50.* in North Anerica an express c
his New Hampshire by way of Boston with desp

r Samuel Holland fran Amherst for Wolfe, ther
the British Govern- Quebee, applied ta Thomas Po
£1,500 as compensa- the Governor of Massachusettý

im of £2,381.12s.† the express refusd ta crave fo:
m Canada in 1801, a fran that source, giving as a
executive and legis- that an unhappyy division suba
His only surviving between Amherst and Pownall. 1

erick Holland, was iz tie urofenev a ain the te

meuee,
ige of

this
d the

who h



TH-E ONLOOKERS
BY WILLIAM IUGO PA13KE

fIE Gratton Hlouse uaed
to stand for ail that waa
fine, digunifled and decent.
The pathos lu thia state-
ment lies iu the tense.

ili Wheu a hotel begins te
slip, then slide, it la only a little while,
such a very littie while, until the
downhill movement becomea a venit-
able tumble into unapeakable deptha.
People used te say with a bit of an
uplift of the head - "I arn stopping at
the Gratton House.» Again the past
tense. That was twelve years ago,-
even teu or urne; it takea some little
time for the credulous to lose falth.
Polir or iive yeara ago people aaid:
"I've a room over at the Gratton-
couldu't get in an-ywhere cisc." A
trifle apologetie, you sec. At the tinie
this story opens nobody admnitted that
thiey patronized the old house-no-
body except Mr. Burlingame, that la.

Mr. Burlipgaie lied oceupied two
Plaat rooms on the soutli aide of

thie bouse ever aine he came te the
city soin. twelve years ago. He waa
eounected with the Parker-Huitt
peopei smen gto do with flgurea.
Not that lie lied ever told anyon e that

with, a littie turne in the evening-s te
visit and chiat and make frienda.
Thiere were aise tourists; visiting the
rapidly-.growing eity. These were
people of consequence, men who liad
made theirs and were now takinig it
easy. Their wives were charming-
mannered and weil-groomed. Most
of these people took to Mr. Burling-
aine and aisked hinm to drop lu during
the evening for a gaine cf whist or
just to talk. Mr. Burlingaxue didn't
talk, mueli nor well, but he enjoyed
listening and was therefore welcorne.

Truly it was a pleasant place to live
during- the last two years that old Mr.
Gratton managed his property. Mr.
Burlingame often cougratulated him-
self. The smoothness of his existence
macle up for mueh that he loat by
being a bachielor. Sometimea lie feit
that lie waa perliaps miaalng more
than-hle knew, but some keen travel-
1er would arrive the next day who was
a ciess enthusast and then lie would
be Pntirplv huinnv q-ain fnx, a week or
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s Mr. Burling- Speaing of the rotunda, '
igly difficuit to been Mr. Burlinganie's habit to
ý one who could a while after d-inner ecd eveni
en who accom- this spacious, pleasant room wal
-s wore clothes the people. It was liere that h
iis taste. Some made innumerable eharming acq
enough, but it auces. Hie sighed sometime8 wb
iiet elegance to thought ho'w transitory had~ been
D>use, and inci- blossoming friendships. These
ne, had beconxe had all gone back to their own oi
xre chnigh. their own, leaving hlm behindl al

HIe wished that he hixuseif hadl
msof theGrat- of his ow-n to o to. It was i
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Mounting the stairs slowly later in
the eveing he becamne coniscejous for
the first time of the alI-pervading:
mustiuess in the atmosphere. The cor-
ridors fairly r(,eked of negleet and de-
cay. The thick-piled carpets on the
atairs and in the hallways were worn
and shabby. 11e was reminded of that
faet very painfully as his foot cauglit
in a hole ini the carpet near his rooms
and lie fell sprawling. A guffaw and
a giggle sounded simultaneously from
both ends of the long corridor. He
rose rather shakily and east a shamed
glance to right and left. The ahame
that lie feit was flot for hirnaelf. The
reet o! the evening lie spent alone in
hismooms trying to read. He did not
tura over the page for an hour, how-
ever. The sounds of the old house
were too insistent; lie had becoxue too
acutely consejous of them.

These sounds seeped in through
door and wall, over transom; there
was no escaping them. The vulgar
laugh of vulgar men penetrated the
quiet, atudions room. Sometimes Mr.
Burlingame fancied that lie could
catchi a word, a phrase, whieh left hlm
alxuddoring. Sleep was out of the
question on thii, niglit of his first
awakening. As the uiglit merged into

tenew day the sounde became more
sinister. The riimble o! bass volces

mnldwith the biglier note of
womeii's laugliter, sonietimes reeklesa-
ly gay, again shrilling wlth the hy-

di1vorce himleelf f rom these surround-
igthis home. That is to aay, it

would have seemed impossible had
the thouglit o! moving entered hie
head; but it liadi't-as yet. lie
merely agonized over the invasion.

lie bathed, dressed and shaved with
lils usuial care,, and at half-past eight
left bis room to go down te breakfast.
Tlie Gratton Bouse at this hour was
like a tomb; lt was the middle of the
sleeping-period for most of its present
guests. Mr. Burlingame had noticed
recently tbat the chambermaids made
Up the rocins later and later in the
day. He had wondered, at it innocent-
]y' The weêk before lie had corne
uipon a maid in his corridor tidylng
up a roomn late in the aîternoon. She
came out o! the unoecupied, littered
chamber carrying a huge tray o!
empty botties and glassea. Mr. Bur-
liugame had noticed witli a distlnetly
unpleasant. shoek the array of tail
whiskey botties, squat square faces
and rotund magnums.

Mr. Burlingame came dlown the
'stairs into the lobby that reeked, with
stale tubaeco smoke. A bell-boy
sprawled on his bencli fast asleep.
There waa no one behind the &esk; the
day did net begin at the Oratton
House until afteruoou. Wlth a
troubled, frowu Mr. Burlingame
walked acrous the mosaie floor, dowu a
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ontinient. Fine ladies liad been
)whisper to eaeli other: "My

ilways feel as thougli Etta were
tess. Wliat a eliarming man-
,t Lyirl lias!"'

"That; will do ?" said Mîr. Bur'.
aine very gently, 1118 grip inere
sliglitly, and the young man, fc
himiseif staggering off in the direc
of the bar.

"Tliank yon, Mr. Burlingame,"
Etta. She raised lier eyes to his
then dropped thein quiekly as a 1ý
of colour fiowed upward to lier b

"I hope you will always eall or,
at auy turne if-if there sliould 1>e
unpIeasantness,» lie said, a loo
xningled distress and resolution slh
ening lia beuigu glance.

«Thank you," she said again ni
lier breath.

Mr. Burlingarne walked slowly 1
to his interrupted breakfast. Ile
csuite unconscious of the exnr(-icin

encee:
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te had told Etta that she could al-
ways rely upon his help; if lie left it
would b. like running away. He
suddenly realized that lie owed a
heavy debt of gratitude to this woman
wlio for years liad started the day
riglit for him by lier invariably cheer-
fui greeting. It was borne ini upon
him as lie sat pondering that Etta
was a considerable factor in lis drali
life. He would miss the littie two-
minute conversations tliat lie lield with
lier tliree times every day. Tlie Grat.
ton House had become no place for
lier, lie decided. He would speak to
lier about it that evening. Witli a sigli
lie turned to fris coat sheets and bent
fris mind upon marshalling the figures
into plain statements of facts.

Tliat evening Mr. Burlingame went
te &inner late. When hoe entered tlie
dining-room there were ouly a liand-
fui of people tiiere. The Gratton
Hous. was flot depcnding on its cui-
aine auy more; its revenue camne from
an enormous bar business and from
the sub rosa activities of the shifty-
eyed gamnbling fraternity wlio plied
their trade in various strategically
situated rooma. When lie lad finisled
lus inead thie reom was quit. empty.
Ho walked over te wliere Etta was
standing beside the door, alert and

calling cards. Hie made a liîtte mo-
tion of rejection and started again.
"I told you tliat you eonld always
cail on me if there was trouble. I
ean't run away f rom that.?

"You are staying, then, on, ny ac-
countV' asked Etta worideringly.

île nodded.
"Wliy, Mr. Buirlinigamne,» she said

earnestly, "I can't-tell you liow mucli
1 appreciate thiat!1"

"We'l let matters standl as tley are
for a while," lie said liastily and with
an evident feeling of relief.

He went straiglit to his room,
locked thc door and threw himself into
a deep arm clair, wliere lie sat a long
time staring into space witl i nger tips
pressed togetlher. Something new liad
come into lis life to-night-some-
tliing wholly foreign te figures, It
confused huxn, lef t him dazed. fIe
knew that lie was liappier than lie had
been for years, and tliat someliow Etta
was respensible fer tliis feeling. Ho
realized suddl.nly the cause of this
new liappinesa-he haël fouud a
friend. Etta was willing te endure
the. irksome conditions for lis sake; te
guard lier from tlie ruffianly liangers-
on hoe wa3 determined te remain wlere
lie was. This denoted~ mutual sacri-
fice--a very firm founda±ion for truc
friendship.

Out of fris lappiness grew a vague
feeling of diseontent, wiieli proved
that Mr. Burlingame was entirely lin-
Mn TTp luiri mMk n inprI %
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self had let~ fall during tlieir brief con- Etta the pr<evious morning.
verstions The year before she had nervéIess hand he held a revc
bashfliJy asked~ his help in the mat- index finger fiirted with the
ter of a tUiy iuvestment. Mr,. Burlixngame rose quie

Mr I3urlingame got iup frein his walked across the room tov
arm chair and walked deliberately cringing youmgster. With 0
over te a mirror. H~e looked at his ho grasped4 bis wrist and i
reflection whimsieally, The glass held other posecsd himself of tî
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"I do flot quit. uinderstandi( whyv you
are ail so mortally afi-aid," he said in
bis gent.le voece. "The would-be as-
sassin ia locked up in tiiere; and this
poor chap ia in no condition to hurt
y-ou !

Tiiere was an uneasy stir and a mur-
niuring in the corridor.

Mr. B3urlingame turned to the tele-
phone beside the bcd and called police
headquarters. At the dreaded word
the stir in tiie corridor increased.
Tiiere came a sibilant rustie and the.
shuflingz of many feet. Tiie rats were
scattering.

He filled a glass from an ice-water
pitcber and bent over the wounded
man.

"Are you feeling more cemfort-
ah.?"1e aaked kindly.

Tiie gambler merely groaned as b.e
drank eagerly. Thie next moment a
police sergeant and two officers walked
inte the rooin

Mr. Burlingame teld bis story s0
blitbely, with sucli a happy, genial
smile, tbat the. policemen looked at
cach other questioningly for a mo-
ment. It was a perfeetly straight
stery, blowever, with flot a d'etaiI of
importance omitted. He tiien un-
locked the batbroom door and dis-
eovered the boy lying on thefloor, bis
head on bis folded arma, sohbing bis

-This is thie dawn of the happiest
day of miy 1if.,!" gid Mr. Burilingame
eýjniatically, as his smile widenied.

'Nuitty!" muirmtured tiie policeman,
turniing to the ambu)ilanice men who
Were coilig in1.

They.ý lifted the woundj(ed man care-
flilly' on at stretc'her and welnt slowly
ouit withi their buirden. Tii. sergeant

tkariother look aroundf the. moox
ndfollowed.
Mýr. Buinirgameý was alonc at Ia8t.

H1e tuirned' again towvard the window
throuigh which the clean sunlight came
streaming. and fiiung his arma wide as
tbougb. in greeting to the, new day.
Tiien iie dahed across to bis ewn
room and dressed in frantic baste.

Ile ran downstairs and came te the.
dining-reem as Etta was opcning the
doers.

"I don't tiiink tiiere wiIl bc any need
o! your services to-&ay," b. said, still
smilingr broadly. "Have you beard V'

Etta nodded, a bewild'er.d, fright-
ened look coming into ber eyes.

"Go ight up to your room, put on
yeur bat and jacket and come back
ber.,> order.d Mr. Burlingame.

Etta looke thm in dumb amz
ment. Althongh bis lips weme smiling
there was a very resolute expression in
bis eyes. 8h. biad never seen bim like
this. Sbe was going te memonstrate,
but semetbing in bis glance cbecked
bier and inatead abo fournd herseif nin-
niz alonir tbrouoeb the bal] ta da hiq
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about him as thougli bidding farewell
to the old house. Then ckawing Etta
eloser he bent to kiss lier lips. ler
slender arms crept about his ueck con-
ridingly.

"Wliy," she said wonderingly-
«wliy, you haven't got on yoiur

-1- V»

without them,» lie said, as lie snm
down at lier.

The next moment tliey iad emine
into the sunlit glory of the e
morning.

And so these two onlookers, ii
cent and unsmirched, came forth f
tlie sink of iniquity to meet wliat
lield in store for tliem-love, d-ece
liappiness, tlie wortli-wliile thing

)ssom-sweet,

'agrant feet,



WHIEN GRIXNNJE SLEPT
BI LAU RI A~. RIDLEY

T was a gloomny after.
noon in Novemiber. The

schools had elosed for
the day and inost of the
citldreu w-ere hastening
homie, anixiouis to escape

the cold dampnesa of ont-o)f-doora.
"DJo hutrry, MLargery 1" exelaimied a

littie girl to lier companion, a smail,
wistful teoking cbuld of about eteven.
«Te se yen walkiug one would think
yen tiked to bc out in this horrid
celd!i»

"I wish school kept open titi supper
time!1' was the rather startiing reply.

"Why, Margery Stiles, how can yen
aay aucli a thing! As if school wasn't
long euough! Why, I'd just die if I
had te stay in that dreary old place
ail day.»

Margery sighed. "It's differeut for
yen,» she said." Yen bave iots of coin-
panY at home and den't have te ait
stili and be quiet like I do, with no oee
to talk to but Gran."

«Does yeur grau make yen sit stilt?
Well, I thiiik that'a mnean t»

«Yes, tilt it's Urne te get supper,
and then, yen sec, I have te hielp with
that."1

«Poor Margery 1" Delta Gibson
glanced at lier cempanion aud noted
the sad littie pucker ini Margcry's
month. "Corne home withme h
snggeated, « and wc'Il have aoméÉn
It'a my birthday te-day, yen kuew,
and I want te show yeu my new dot.»

«Thanka, Della, 1 would love te, but
Gran says I leave lier alone tee mueli.
She told mother st niglit that I was
always running over te the neigli-
bouii, and mother said I muatn't make
a nuisance of myself.Y

Delta put her arm round Margery.
"Now, sec here, Margery-, '" she said ,
"I arn going- te teil youl somcthing.
Mother was only sayirig tast niglit how
muli she liked yoni and this morniig
shie toid me te be sure to bring yoii
over to sep my doit, so you soe how
miieli of a nuisance she thiinks e,

Margery'a face brightenied. "DIidl
she really say that, Delta? Hlow.good
she is!",

'Tes, she did. Aud, if yen like, 1
will get her te write your mother a
note, aaking if yen may corne over as
often as you want te."

"Ohi, Delta, yen darling! But
there's Giran: she wants me to 8tay,
with her."

"Welt, ah. can't have you ait the
tuime. Corne, Margery! It'smy birth-,
day and mether expects yen.»

A pleasant picture arese iii Mar-
gery's mind of the briglit sitting-room
in the Gibson home, with the open
grate aud Uhecoemfortable chairs
drawn np before it. The brief hours
ahe had spent in her achool frieud's
home were treasured meinories which
ah. kept stored up in lier mind, te be
reviewed iu minutest detail when left
alone with lier graudmother. Te Mar-
gcrv, Deila's life seemcd te be ene pro-
longed paradise, of which ah. was al-
lowed te h ave only an occasienal
glimpse.

"I sliould love te,» she siglied, "but
perliaps I had better go home first aud
ask Giran. Maybe she wll let me
Corne.",

They wcre standing at the street
corner wherc their ways parted.

"Mi riglit then, Margery. Wel
expeet you at about feur. Now, dou't
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And, Margery," site
a smile, "there's a de-
cake titat Mary made
You must taste that?"
Eti watered, for well
itability of the qibson
was rarelv site tasted

I f eel as thougli 1 want some con:
even if it's on ly a child 1"

A few moments later Marger
seated beside lier grandniothei
small, lands listlessly folded i
lap.

"Now talk, child,' command&
old lady.

Margery was not uxiwiliing i
that whieli was uppermost iir
mndd.

"It's Della <libson's birthde
day,» site began, "and she lias
doll1. Site wants me to go over a:
it, and-oh, Gran! may IV'

Her graudmotiier eeased lier
for a muoment and looked sever

and leave
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ing at lier. she diseoverod that the old
lady Lad fallen asleep.

Margevry watched lier grandinother
tent*atively. Hlow long would she ro-
main thus asleep, she wondered. She
glanced at thc Plock, the hands of
whieh pointed to a quarter past four.
Althougli it was already getting dark,
Margeryv did not Iighit the lamp, for
fear of disturbing the sleeper.

But how she liated to sit stii lin that
dreary room 1

Iler eyves feil on the work iu her
granidmother's lap. It was a wrap she
was making a-, a Christmas present for

Marer>smother-a jacet te wear
under lier coat. Margery wondéýredl
why she had not choson to make it in
pretty colours-pink or Ilglit bine
would bie so muc~h nicer for Christmas
than the dull dral) whieh lier grand-
inother had selected. Vhen ahe beganx
to wonder what lier own prosent
miglit bce. Last Chiristmnas lier grannie
Lad prosented lier with tliree pairs of
knitted stockings, whieli, althougli
warm, liad been very discomforting
to lier tender skin. Shýe was stili woar-
iug themn and found that they in-
proved with age. llow she lioped tliat
she would flot lie made to undorgo
furtiher torture this Christmnas!

À4gain she glanced at the ic1ock. Tt
'vas now half-past four and lier grand-
mother stlU. siept. Slie Lad known lier
to sleep on like this for over au heur,
and she sliuddered as ûoe remenxbered
the solitary timnes sh. Lad spent thus
alie. 8lie tlieught of Della, who
would probahly biase given lier up by
now. But there 'vas stili tizne. Slie
could reach the bouse, iu five minutes

eid er, botli ehidren taiking fast.
PeetyMrs. Gibson asked Margery

if shle had Lad any refreshrment sîince
she returned f rom school.

-No, ma'am. I carry my lunc~h to
sehool andf Gran nover zives me any-.

Mrs. Gibson looked shocked. ler
Owni cidren Liad a warm luineh in
the middle of the day, and there was
alway s som)etliing- ready for thein
whlen they returned froin school, in
cas-e thyshould feel hun11gry.
*"WelI thoni, 1 amn sure you would

likze somne o! Della's birtiiday cake.
And perhaps, a littie currant 'vine
would go well with it. Della dear,
get your littie friend some refresli-
ment.»

Della complied readily onougli, and
soon Mlar,,ery was regaling herseif
with tlie most delicus cake and 'vine
she had ever tasted.

But somnehow she 'vas uneasy in her
miad, and eeuld not enjoy lierseif as
inuel as alie usualliy did on these occa-
sions. Suppose lier grandmother
should wake up snd fid bier gone!
Shec feit sure that sho wonfl nover
again ho allowed to visit at the Gili-
sons' home. Suddenly she remein-
bered that lier grandmother Lad
wanted lier te get supper that evenling.
Tt 'vas dreadful of lier te Lave forget-
ton that.

"Wi1I yen please tell me the turne,
DelUa?" she sed lu a troubled voice
"Tt must lie Lettinz late and T forgt~n
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and explain that it is Della's birthday
and that I want you to stay all iglit,
Then, to-morrow, you can go to school
witli Della, and by the evening- your
grannie wiJl be so glal te see you
again that she will forget. te scold
yeu.,

dear to ber, and she hierseif api
like a wicked, ungrateful ehild
had left the poor old lady i
greatest need. For the seconé
that afternoou Margery bursi
tears.

"Oh, I've been 80 wicked 1» st~
bed. "Skie wauted me to stay
lier, because 8he said she didu
well, and I left lier while sli
asleep. l'erhaps skie was dead v
left lier. Oh, dear Mrs. Gibs(
you tbink God will ever forgive

"Yes, yes, dear," comforted
Gibson. "It would only have .1
eued you if you had diseover(
was dead. You wouldn't bave 1
wliat to do. Who knows but t
was God's hand that led you ovei
se that you should xiot be frighti

"But I disobeyed her-that ,
God!» wailed Margery. "And

vlliy too glact te
good-bye, Mrs. Si
sorry.»

Mrs. Gibson's
as she returned I
came and sat besi
her arm aroundi1

"My dear chil(
iug lier close, "I
to tell you such 1
have no more fa,
grandmother. SF,
sleep, whule you m
mother bas just

Margery was
grandmother sué
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1,1 wish I coîild wake up in Fairy-
land to-morrow," she whlspered to
Della. But Della did flot answer, for
she was already hiaif way to the-Land
of Nod, and it was flot long before
Margery joined lier there.

The following rnorning she and
Della attended school as usual, and
Margery saw nothing of lier home that
day. The next day, however, lier
mother came for lier. She was to ac-
company lier to the funeral and Mrs.
Stilcs was already suitably dressed ln
black.

Margery suffered herseif te be led
away f rorn ler kind frlends, lier heart
sinking with every step she took.
What vîould lier mother say te lier
about lier disobedience tAnd what
kind of life would she be expected to
lead now.

But bier mother aeemed disinclined
te talk mu<3h.

"I suppose you'd like to sec your
Grant" she flung ont suddenly. «She
looku lovèly. 1 had lier laid out in lier
best black alpaca, aud she looks as
natural as cau be-just as thougli she
had failen asleep.»

Secretly, Margery was afraid te
look a: lier dead relative, but she did
not 11ke to say so. So slie let liereif
bce led up te the sket, and there she
took lier last look at thie poor old lady.

"She looks just as slie did wlien 1
left lier asleep lu lier chair," she whis-
pered. "DIo you think, mether, that

sewas dead then 1
"Most likely,7 assented lier mother.

"She was dead when I get home, and
the doctor said alie had been like that
for over an heur.>'

Mýargery shuddered aud turmed
away. 8h. did flot want te look at lier
grandmother again. The rest of the
day seemed te drag. The lenk drive
to the cemetery, the interment, and
thie linal drive home, were ail like au
evil dream, from which she would have
liked to awakeu once more lu Della>s
pretty room. But it was ln lier eld
place in lied by ber mether's side that
she finaily souglit rest that nlght, anld
it was there that Mrs. Stiles began te
speak of plans for the. futuxre.

"'ve heen thinking things over,
Margery,> she began, "and, I've corne
to the conclusion that we may as well
give up trying te keep a home together
for the preseut. I've g-ot to be away all
day' , anyhow, and it's precious little
home life that I ever get. And now
that there's no one to look after you,
l'm kind of afraid to leave you alone.'

Margery's lieart beat fast. So they
were going to give up this dreary home
at lest. Well, she was glad of that,
at aniy rate.

"Do you remember yeur Aunt
lletty, Mlargery t"

0f course Margery rememliered lier
Aunt Hetty. That summer holiday,
two years ago, was stiil fresh lu lier
memory, 'when she liad visited lier
aunt in the country, sud had run wild
with lier youug cousins for two weeks
of untoldi blias. .And then had corne
the t;me to go baek to the city, çind
Aunt Hetty, lier kiud, lirown eyes
notiug the change that two weeks liad
wrought in lier little ulece, liad pro-
posed keeping Margery with lier. But
Margery's mother liad demurred.
Grandmother liad te bie thouglit of.
She was too old to lie left entirely
alone ail day, and the ehild was just
beginnlg te be handy round the
house. Thus Margery had liad te me-
turu te the city.

Now, however, conditions weme
changed. Could it lie possible that lier
mother was reconsidering Aunt Het-
ty's offert Margery scarcely dared te
hope so, as she assured lier mother tliat
she remembered lier Auut Hetty-oh,
very weil!

Mrs. Stiles did flot appear te notice
the tremor lu the ehild's veice.

"Well, Mýamgery," she continued, "I
arn gelng te write te your aunt te-
morrow, sud tell lier she eau have you
wlieuever she wants you te corne. You
may as well go there as auy-where else;
you ueed someoine te look after yeu,
sud I ,am sure I haven't the time.»

"Oh, mother!» breathed Margery.
"But where will you go?"

"Met Oh, l'Il stop at the cG1ulld>,
It'Il lie mighty handy for my work
sud wiil save carfare. W.'ll just stay
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month, then
irniture, and
the country

.ild,> she ad-
iced you look

Mrs. Stiles was soon fast asle
not so M1argery. Her motlier's
had banished ail thouglit of sb
soxue hours, but she was conten
thus awake, lier mmnd dwellin
rapture upon the joys of lier
life. Wlien alie did finally f al
it was to dream, of green meado
country lanes where she wa
witi lier hiappy cousins, and t
ail lier dreams she seemed to J
kindly eyes of lier Annt Hett
Izer, and to see lier ample arr
out to weleome the littie eitY g
the uLad. new 11f e.
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Sifting Millet

The first of eight photographs by Edith S. Watson illustrating home]y industries of Doukhobors
ioettled lin British Columbia
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Frcom the Photograph by Edith S. Watson

Phtsteritig
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Twisting Flax
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Manglîng



From the. Photograph by Edîth S. Watson

Ctitting B3read
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Drying Apples
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A Community Bake-oven
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The Straw Lining
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WIAYSIDE CROSSES
A~ND GAXRDEN SI-RINES

BY VICTORUIA HXYWPARD
PHOTOGRAPHS BY EDITH- S. WATSON

ANISIIING roads", no
less than "the broad
higliway" of rural Que-
bec, are ail more or less

LVÂ cdged by wayside crosses
and tiny garden shrincs.

From east to west and north to south
the Quebeequois travels a la rite Cal-

But this via crucis is by no means
a via dolorosa. Far from it. For
the habitant does flot set up bis hand-
made, roadside cross, abounding with
handmade symbois of the cruceifixion,
in1 a spirit of sadness, but rather as an
expression of a happy life full of ricli
traditions of such crosses in Old
France, brought over by bis fore-
fathers, and reproduced livre in old
Quebec since (1 artier's time.

The wayside cross is now part of
the landscape, in the habitant's eyc,
and to lis mind, a happy calendar by
which to noteh events. It is in this
spirit that the habitant landholdcrs
and heads-of-families in old Quebee
set out to carve "the cross" that is the
age-old milestone of the roads-the
cross by whieh they will bie remem-
bered long ages after they have taken
the hill-road'to the cimetière.

It is wintei-evening work begun
after the day's work is over, when the
grande famille have ail had super.
C'est bon. Ail the family is interest-
ed in le père's intention to make a new
cross. The wood in hand is care-
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fully gone over aul thic bcst pieees
selected. Measitrementsif,ý are made "ae-
c!ordig to the eloth" antd te sawing
and planning begun. Mon Ph'rc's idleas
are rouinded out by suggestions f rom
la mère et les enfants. Not one even-
ing but many are consumed, tli the
winter muis away. And wlien in the
spring ail is ready and the new cross
is set up, what wonder if it lias an in-
dividuality ail its own. Tihis beitig the
way these roadside crosses grow, there
is good reason why flot any two are
alike.

One sometimes notes these crosses,
shrines and chapeis ii lthe beart of
towus but usually they stand beside
country roads in coastai, agricultural
and niountain sections.

It is countrvy-folk who set up these
richi miiestones of the bighway, in old
Quebcc. And whenever they appear
in the heart of town or village it
means either that some old-timer
caused tlmem to bie so piaced or that
tbey were there before the town, and
that the latter encroached.

Such a case as this is to bie seen in
two litIle wayside chapels to, bonne
Sainte Anne in Lévis.

Modemn town life lias encroached
upon them. to such an extent it is ex-
tremely difficult to get even a picture
of them elear of telegrapli poles, wires,
etc., yet these little chapels, built one
in 1789, the other in 1822, before eiec-
tricity was heard of for power and



On a Manitoba Farm
with sheaf of wheat hanging above the sacred figure

liglit, are stillinl use for the feast of
good Sainte Anne.

What a cyclorama of Canadian
history these littie chapels could
sketch for the pîlgrims of to-day- look-
ing out front their doorways upon
the bosom of the St. Lawrence.

How many a vivid chapter of the
olden days was read of these littie
wayside shrines before it happened.
Through what stirring times lias the
littie red light before the altar flot;
pointed the way of hope to men along
the road of life?1 We hope that Levis
Wiil neyer grow so big but she
will have a place for these wayside
chapels that belong by riglit of the
years and the things tliey have seen,
to, ail Canada.

But to the highwaymen of to-day it
is their size that points a revelation.
How few, lic thinks, must have been
the people of this parish at the time
thesc cliapels were buit, if ail went to
mass at the same hour.

It is a tradition in Quebec that "at
first wayside crosses were set up at
points where mass was said lu the
open air and later these littie chapels
werc built"*. If this be so, here on
this spot missionary priests of Pioneer
times caused "a wayside cross" to be
set up long years before the founda-
tion stone of these chapels was laid
or Lévis as a town thouglit of . An-
other reason why the sacred land
should neyer be absorbed by the
town.



A waysîde cross, Quebec Province

One reads mueli and hears mrucli
in Quebec of the landing of the great
sea-adventurers of the Frencli dis-
covery who invariably brought wvit1
them missionary priests. No tale in
history appeals more to the imagina-
tion than the landing of the Recolleet
Fathers at Percé and the setting up
of the cross on the bluff headland op-
poste Percé Rock.

If you go to Percé to-day-like "the
weathered skeleton of time", the cross
with its extended arms silhouetted
against the sky, stili stands on the
same spot chosen iu 1535. A similar
wealth of tradition gathers about the
head of the littie wayside, chapel at
Tadousae. To the visitor mucli of the
eharm of Tadousac centres in this
chapel, dedicated to "la patron ice du
Canada" bonne ,Sainte Anne-and
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out of use these fifty years except
on1 special occasions, ehief of whi*i is
naturaly the fête day of good Saint
Anne. By the way Sainte Anne holds
flot oniy an esteemed but an advent-
urous enshrinement ini the heart of
Frencli Canada. It was she who pro-
tected the early navigators, she who
encouraged, sheltered, finally havened
the Breton sea-adveuturers in the bays
and eoves of the Lower St. Lawrence.
And the farther seaward reach the
highways of this part of Canada to-
day, the more popular appears Sainte
Aune for wayside shrines. She is a
personality with a very human and
approachable heart to ail fishermen;
and every littie boat dancing in and
out of Baie de Chaleur feels the
eye of Ste. Anne upon her. La Pro-
lectrice de Pecheurs! Every fisher-



Near Saint Féréol, P. Q.

mnan carnies a littie figure of the
saintly woman whose specialty is
navigation, fishing, storms, boats, la
morue, and a thousand.and..one angles
of his life, and then, as if fearing
soinething might be overlooked, cli-
ehes ail with "du Canada".

Therefore, wliere the abrupt Laur-
entians fling their beetling brows to
the wild gales and don sea-fog, there
on la montagne, at the very top, as if
to see wcll, the littie boats balance in
calm majesty on the quarter-deek of
the continent, is a life-size figure of
the Saint.

Many a tiine lingering, after the
long steep climb, under the shadow of
this fignure-of-the-ages looking down
upoil the weathered arms of the cross
upon the headland, I have been struek
bythe force of allegory brought into
being by these two figures in juxta-
position. Out of the heart of the one,
proteetive, evolves the proteeting arms
of the other. Yet there was no motif
or thouglit of this behind the ereetion
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of these two figures. The cross is
simply tlie cross of the Recollet Fath-
'ers and pioncer missionaries renewed
continually through the centuries
Whenevcr age and deeay or soýme sud-
den storm made a'new one necessary.
Bonne Sainte Arnne sur la Montagne
was set up by the local fishermen of a
generation ago.

Al.these things are written on the
soutli side of the St. Lawrenee, and as
we take the shore-road west many a,
shrine and high-way cross continues
the tale of rural piety and peace. But
it is possibly the north shore of the St.
Lawrence ineluding le d' Orleans
where the shrine takes on clear-cut
historic importance,

The mot famous shrine i11 ail Amn-
crica is situated at Sainte Anne de
Beaupré. Here Ste. Anne couies in
close toudli laying lier healing power
yearly upon the spirits and ill-bodies
of thousands of pilgrims hailing froin
widely scparated regions of Canada
and the United States, with a sprink.



Recollet Cross at Percé

iing from every other quarter of the
globe.

Oxie would think that a region over-
shadowed, as it were, by so dominant
a force as Ste. Anne de Beaupré iniglit
easily show poverty in the matter of
the simple farniers' crosses and way-
side and garden slirines of which we
write, but along the Montmoreci and
the Beaupré road quife the eontrary
is to be Observed.

Remarking on this and the surpris-
ing freq uency of the wayside crossess
in tbis reg-ion, to a prominent Que-
becquois, lie assured us, to bis think-
ing, there were not so many nowv as of
old. "Why," said lie, "when I was
a boy every house liad one." JIow-
ever, their popularity may have de-
ereased in the eye of the old-timcr,
backed by a memory reaching back
more than three score years, they stili
recur frequently enougli to-day te
noteli evcry mile of the twenty-one lie-
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tween Quebec City and Sainte Anne
de Beaupré village. So thaf te ftie
visitor, wîthout sucli perspective, if is
evident fthc habitant of these parts lias
no0 intention of relinquishing bis per-
sonai and intimate belief in the maseof
of tlic Cross, Sacre Coeur, and bonne
Ste. Anne for bis farm, garden, miii,
meadows or bit of roadway, beeause
the world lias a shrine at Beaupré that
rivais Lourdes.

Nor do these inilestones cease at
flie ehureli. Rather they are to be hap-
pcned on ail along the road east f0
Saint Joachim, and peep ouf at inter-
vals along flie Cap Tourment road
int tlic heart of flic Laurentides ai
'f ite de Cap, St. Féréol, St. Têtes, etc.,
as far as the road and the habitant
home pushes back iute the heart of
Nortli-eastern Quebec.

In the wayside crosses of this norfh
shore, liowever, we have fancied finer
work in execution, thougli perhaps nof



A Garden Shrine at Ste. Anne de Baupré

so strong and bold a concept, as a ride,as in the sea-cOast cross. This fluer
handiwork is no doubt traceable to the
influence of the art in the basilica of
Sainte Anne with whicli the people
hereabout are in almost constant con-
tact. At least the church gets the
credit tili one remembers that these
wayside crosses are the handiwork of a
long line of carvers dating into Nor-
mandy and Brittany, and that to the
Tremblays, Gigueres, Couchons, Des-
barats, Gagnons, as well as other fami-
lies. The Beaupré wood-carving of
sacred figures and symbols "runs in
the blood' 'and is an inherited talent
handed down from generation to gen-
eration.

Whether the inspiration cornes from
written or at the suggestion of the,
beauty in The Great Shrine, it is cer-
tain these wayside crosses, crucifixes
and chapels and shrines of this Laur-
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entian highway stand out among Can-
ada's flnest landmarks. Seldom one
of the crosses but has simple wood-
carved symbols of the Crucifixion at-
tached-cup, Iadder, hammer, hands,
nails, the crown of thorns. Not ail

>are present on the very old-timers.
but an absent cup, a wind-blown ham-mer, a broken nail gives them. a
greater grip. Especially when about
the weather-worn "foot" a wild rose
lias sprung up and been spared by the
scythe of the mower. This same St.
Lawrence section is also the rambling
playground of the tiny garden shrine.
1t, is as if the hand of an aviator had
scattered from the clouds1hese minia-
ture niches of the saints; so that one
or more dropped into every garden
far and near.

1These littie garden shrines, many
no larger than the bread-box, are the
pride of every habitant home-garden.



A wayside, Shrine at Varennesi, P. Q.

er. The entire household takes an
interest - especially grandmère et
grandpère. It is the old man's fancy
that every spring mixes the paint and
guides the brusli that freshens into
new life the old colours.

And are thev dun colours that he
mixes ?

Most assuredly not!
White and liglit blue-the colours

of the heavens.
The touches of life-the blood, the

1Iesh, the hope-are given with real
flowers, picked fresh every morning
from the surrounding garden and set
-a tiny bouquet votive-offering be-
fore the holy figure of "Mary", "The
Son of Mary" or maybe "Bonne Ste.
Aune"y.

The private gardens fringing the
main street of Ste. Anne de Beauprê
rival eaeh other in these happy littie
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shrines. Ail stand on elevations of
stone or willow-wood post and a
elinging vine or tali peonies or amn-
bitious poppies or nestling mignonette
toue down the newness of the sky-
colours and touch with effective life
the tinv figure in plaster or bisque
that symbolizes the faith of M'sien
and Madame.

In the garden of the summer home
of two American ladies, adjoining the
highway of Beaupré toward St. .Joa-
chim, is a specially attractive littie
shrine with a collaret of St. Joseph
lillies. Lillies whieh, appropriately
enough, are always in full bloom, for
the fête day of bonne Sainte Aune.

Some of the Quebec cross-makers
often eut a niche in the cross in which
is set the Christ-figure, the statue
being protected front the weather by
glass as in the case of the garden
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shrincs. A good example of this ig
seen ini the cross froin the Indian
village of Caughnawaga across the
river froin Montreal.

This particular cross is f urther dis-
tinguished by the figure of a cock sur-
mounting it.

On the highways of Quebcc one
likes the way trade salutes the cross.
Men and boys passing in their two-
'wheeled carts find tîme to lift their
hats and busy pedestians often stop 10
murniur a prayer at the foot of the
croSs by the'edge of the road. These
things are inalter of course in piictuir-
esque, thrifty Quebec. They belong
as naturally as the St. Lawrence or
the Laurentians, but one is surprîsed
on running into Sudbury in Ontario
10 sc there, on the bare rock-, higli
above the tracks, a, large grotto, found
On dloser investigation ho contain a
life-size figure of "the Virgin" as
Regina Gallorain.

Local meni say il was erected by an
old Frenchi Count who had been coin-
ing bo Sudbury for many ycars prior
to 1914, but who failed to corne over
during the war. They say the Count
sat daily in the grotto at the feet of
Mary.

Then came the war.
And the only word of hini since

lias been the receipt by a hownsman
of a paper edged in blaek as big as the
page of a ledger covered with the
namnes of relatives killed ini action.

Ontario may be proud of its wayside
shrine.

At least two other widely separýated
wayside crosses are to be seen in West-
ern Canada. One, a large crucifix in
the Roman Catholic Hospital at the
Pas. The other, a crucifix with figures
on a platform in the ceenetery at St.
Norbert, near Winnipeg. There is
also a shrine in a littie wood at St.
Norbert to which it is said small pilb
grimages are made. However, it is
undoubtedly rural Quebec which. car-
ries off the palm for wayside shrines
and crosses. Somchow her "mnile-
stoncs" are an historie "part of the
landscape", belonging both to yester-
day and to-day.

It is worthy of note, too, that the
Quebec farm which lias set up a shrine
or cross somewherc along the road,
invariably appears prosperous. And
thosc loealities most particular in the
observance of this old custom. brougit
from France by the first settiers are
neyer down-at-hcels. l is evident it
is the industrious, thrifty landowners
who have inherited their demesnes
from industrious, thrifty and religiou.s
forefathers who look most carefully
to the*old cross. The nîiltestoue of the
years as well as of the road.

Straight back without a break these
old weather-beaten shrincs of the sea-
coast and the narrow farms trace their
lineage to that flrst Cross, where al]
roails meet.
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REMINISCENCES POLITICAL
,AND OTHIERW1SE

BY MON. JUSTICE LONGLEY

COME now to deal with
a question whieh causeci
great interest andi pro-
found feeling ini Can-
ada, whieh has died out
entirely in the putblie

ini, yet which needs smre person
who was behind the scenes to treat
it exactly as it existeci and make its
features prominent as they should be.

When the Liberals were defeateci
in the election of 1887, one of the
difficulties they were faeed with was
the fact that Mr. Blake haci retired
fromn the leadership of the Opposi-
tion. Furtheruore, the failure to
break down the National Poliey of
Canada ini two general elections, even
hy means of a divideci vote on Que-
bec on the Riel question, led the Lib-
erals to seek for another and im-
portant issue upon which they
thought the country conici be carrieci.
Times were not especiaily gooci in
1888-89 aud besides that quite a uum-
ber of leading men li the Unitedi
States and Congress had spôken on the
subject and uttereci sentiments that
were considerably appreciateci here in
Canada. Mr. Ooldwiu Smith, who
was known to be a writer of marvel-
lons skiil and ability, haci acivocateci
a polic~y of reciprocity, unrestrieted in
its character, betweeu the Unitedi
States aund Canada, andi Mr. Erastus
Wiman, who was stili a Canadian citi-
zen, a1thogh a resident iu New York,
had eaught the sentiment in the air
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andi was devoting ail ii great energies
to the promotion of stick a question
axnong the people of Canada, andi
therefore it was that in the session of
1889-90 the Liberal party was stead-'
DlY favouriug by resolution aud other-
Wise a policy of mirestricteci recipro-
City with the Unitedi States. By "n-
restricteci» is meant that there shoulci
be no limit Wo the extent Wo which
they shoulci go. They would adopt a
policy of trade with the United States
as liberal as the United States would
grant. Reciprocity had always been
advoeated and supporteci by Canad-
ians. We haci the advantage of a Re-
ciprocity treaty whieh lasteci from
1854 to 1866 aud great prosperity
haci existeci during that timne. It was
terminated in 1866 andi it was thought
by men who haci au interest in termi-
nating it for the purpose of getting
even with Canada for the manifesta-
tion of syiupathy with the rebels,
whieh haci been exhibiteci in many
parts of Canada. After 1866 bot
parties made great efforts to get the
question of reiprocity brought Wo a
successful issue. It was trioci by (lait
and several others- A representative
was sent to Washington li 1875, in the
person of Mr. George Brown, and a
reasonable treaty was fraxuec, but it
di not get the assent of the Azueri-
Can Congresa. Therefore, there was
no reason for the Liberals W suppose
that this question of unrestricteci re-
ciprocity would be Otherwise than
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>urable to Canada and that people
.Id be disposed to welcome it with

an interview Mr. Wilfrid
the Opposi-

rather apolo-
diberal Party
111 tn liAi-

pose until long after the 4tb
and it -was then purely pi
and received no0 consideratiE
the American authorities.
evidence that the Governinent
neeessity of placating the p
the subjeet of reciprocity 'i
United States at that time.

Those who were ini favoui
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strîcted, Reciprocity, and Sir John
Macdonald, b)y a singular circum-
stance, managed to get access to a
pamphletl that wus prepared by Mr.
Edward Farrar for use in the United
States, in which the whole question of
the relations, political and otherwise,
betweeu Canada and the United
States was left entirely open for free
discussion and Mr. Farrar occupied
at that time a conspicuous position in
the Liberal party. Sir John Macdon-
ald went to a great public meeting
held ini Toronto and in great excite-
ment referred at length to this pamphi-
let and declared that a motion was on
foot. to deprive Canada of her rights
i the British Empire and those who
would seek unrestricted reciprocity
with the United States were bending
their energies towarda weakening the
ties which bowid us to the Mother-
land and strengthen the tie which
would bind us to Washington, and
soon after Sir John Macdonald issued
an address to the Canadian people i
which lie used these words:

"~As for myseif, my course is clear. A
Bitish suject 1 was born--., British sub-
jet I wildie. Wfth my utmost effort,
wlth my latest breth, wll 1loppose the
.veiled trsa&on' whkch attempts by sordid

of the foremost inen of the country
ýwere there. Senator Maedonal and
inyseif wvere present on behaîf of Can-
ada, and M.Nr. Erastus Wiman, Hlon.
Mr. Dingleyv and Hlon. R. R. Hitt
were the chiief speak(ers for Canada,
aithougli Senator Hloare wvas present
on the occasion. The speeches were
ail of a hig-h order and commanded
the close attention of ail. My speech
on that occasion, by accident or wvhat-
ever eIse youl May choose, was perhaps
the xnost sucessful of the lot. I hiad
always born in mimd the great speech
that Howe had delivered in Detroit,
which led the audience in the midst of
it to rise te their feet and give him
prolonged cheers. 1 neyer supposed
another Nova Scotian could succeed
to the sa.me degree, but 1 amn happy
to say that wheu I closed my remarks
the audience rose as one body and for
a period of a minute or two cheered
i an uproarious manner.

Another occasion was at a banquet
of the New York Chamber of Com-
merce, when there was an equal num-
ber present, and the speakers were
Hlon. George Graham,1 Hon. T. B.
Bayard, Sir Wilfrid Laurier and my-
self.* The most unfortunate incident
occurred at this meeting. The first
speaker called upon was the Hon. C.
G. Gresham and he spoke with won-
derful power and force. I had neyer
heard 1dm before and I could not
express the feelings whieh I had on
hearing 1dm declaim in that brilliant
and suiece.-afi nannpr- Aq hA 1tAnIr
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at the meeting and took part in il
together with Wiman and mysell
While the banquet was being held
a telegram was placed in zny band
from Mr, Fielding, the Provincia
Seeretary, and Premnier of Novi
Scotia, announeing that the eleetion
would be held on the 5th Marc]
which made it necessary for me t,
go home ixnmediatelv after the ban

b, It was considered at first 1
'.shOuld give up my office of Att

1, General and eontest the cour
s Annapolis in the Liberal interE
,1 Unrestricted Reciprocity, but,
a fully consulting with Mr. Fi
s and other friends, I reached th
Il clusion that the circumstances
c) hardily justify it at the time,

-arranged, for a convention ai
lected Mr. William A. Chipman

i candidate and ran the election
;orously as it eould bc run (au

ail the merits of Unrestricted
1 procity as well as they could b

Sbut we failed by about a
dred majority, and I went bi

-Halifax from that contest f
Ssore at heart. The simple fac
-that so much stress had beenj

1 on Unirestricted Reciproeity al'
- the country, and Ihad myself s(

Spletely thrust myseif lu the ver3
Emost of the fight, that I felt ,t]
-feating of that question was an

t hilation of anv hoties or exueet

Ders, wlicli led to t
bec, and as many n
ed lu Quebec to o
ment as there we
whereas the resuli
elections had been
tives commanded 1
Liberals only fifteez
suit was pretty dec:
Quebec came out
western provinces
for the Governin
ern or Maritime 1
large majority for
and they were sus
more than thirty mn
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support in this country, where we
have been for four years associated
with Great Britain ini a great war
and sending four or five hundred
thousand of our troops and ineurring
enormous publie debt for maintaining
the honour and independence of the
Empire against -the military forces
of Germany. A feeling of intense
loyalty and devotion lias sprung up,
and, at the present moment, is at its
zenith in, this country, and no0 one
would pretend to advocate the views
which 1 announced as my own twenty
years ago. What will corne of it ail,
it is impossible now to foresce. We
have achieved -victory and it is not
unlikely that the present sentiment
in favour of union wîth the interests
of the Empire at large may become
so part and parcel of the Canadian
thouglit that any idea contrary to, that
would be reeeived witii repugnance.
The part whichl Erastus Wiman took
in the matter and his unfortunate
carcer will be rexnembered by those
who are older ini polities, but sucli
matters pass along into iiistory and
leave scareely any trace on the times
to corne. The Government was sus-
tained and business went on as usual,
althougli all attempts at Reeiprocity
with the United States were a mere
farce and were intended to be a farce.
The session of 1892 became a some-
wiiat important session becanse of
certain scandals -which were brouglit
up, touehing meonbers and prominent
supporters of the Government. An
investigation iiad scarcely been more
than started before an event occurred
of very great importance.

8ir Johin Macdonald was exhausted
and his health impaired by the re-
suIt of the midwintei, campaigu of
1891. Hie was taken seriously il1, and,
as the result of bis long connection
with the Conservative party and his
succe.. as leader, the. news of bis ili-
ness was received ivith the greatest
concern in aIl parts of the. Dominion,
and finally, on June 6th, h. died. The
Conservative party were ini consider-
able diffiu1ty to know *iiat to do for

a leadcr. Their choice fell upon Mr.
J. J. C. Abbott, who was then in the
Seýnate, as leader, and lie continued in
that position for fully a year. Mr.
Abb)1ott wýas a gentleman of some con-
siderable power, but he did not rise
to the strexigth andl dignity of a leader?
and after a time, lis liwalth failing,
lie hein- an old man, lie retired, and
then by géneral cosnSir John
Thompson becamet the leader. The
party was in fairly good shape under
Sir John Thomipson's leadership with
ail the opposition that could be
brouglit against him, but he went on to,
Engiand at the close of 1894, and be-
ing abouit to be received in Rer
Majesty's Privy Concil, lie went out
to Windsor with, a certain number of
Mia colleagues, and at a luncheon
there lie was suddenly seized with a
fit and died. Bis remains were
brouglit home in one of Rer Majesty's
slips and lie was given a publie f un-
eral in ]Halifax, and so we have to
write the last of Sir John Tliomp-
son Ris body lies buried in the
Roman (Jatholie cemetery in Halifax.

The Conservative party now had
considerable difflculty in determining
the leadership, and it was finally ar-
ranged that Mr. MaeKenzie' Bowll
should go to the. Governor-General
and talk over certain mattera, and on
tii. strength of this it should be de-
termined what course should b. pur-
sued. It appears, however, that lie
eýonsented te b. leader himself, and
caine back and informed bis colleagues
that lie had been entrusted witii the
formation of a (*overnment. It i.
no disrespeet te Sir Macenzie Bowell
to say tbat lie was in no respect fitted
for Lh. discharge of duties which
rested upon a Premier of Canada. At
that time it was requisite that there
should be a man of considerable force
of character at the, head of affaira
becaiise Can~ada was at that moment
grappling witii the Manitoba &hool
question. A judgment in the. Privy
Couneil had recently been given
wlioh, in e«fect, rendered iL possible
for the. Govern-ment of Canada to pas.
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a rernedial bill in regard to M1ani-
toba. Mr. Foster becaine the leader
of the Government in the Lower
House, and Mr. MacKenzie Bowell,
who was in the Senate, became the
leader iu that body.

The session of 1895 was passed

Charles addressed hirnself to th
He saw -Mr. Foster and lie si
MacKenzie Bowell and at last
comprornised that lie should
seat in the Governent, that
maining members who liad r(
should corne back and fi11 their
and that lie siiould carry on tl:
ermuent as leader of thie Uc
Gommons during thie session o:
and that when that session
Mr. Bowell sliould resiazu hie

in1 puonîc allai
Tupper becoine

)omnion.
harles Tupper hie
souiewlere, and
one of the memil
resignedl his se
>Oharles Tuppei
county, and whL
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Sir Charles Tupper formed bis Gev-
erinent and the elections of 1896
,were held.

Then came the great event-the
election of 1896, whidh was fought
with ail the vigour and resource whieh
cau be brouglit te bear upon anythiug
ini the way of a political contest for
Canada.

The, great questipu at issue was the
Manitoba School question, on whieh
it is neot neccssary te dwell at any
great length at this stage. It was a
great question and involved very im.~
portant interests, but I xuay be per-
mitted te state my opinion that it was
not the 1,¶etermnining factor in the elec-
tiens of 1896. The real was that
the Conservatives had been in power
then eigliteen years; that Sir John
Macdonald lu 1892 had died, that
there was flot the saine controlling
force lu the Couservative machine as
wheu hie was alive; that they had had
frequent changes lu the head of the
administration; that under Mac-
Kenzie Boweil there had been great
differenees; there had been consider-
able scandais brought eut against
them, and Sir Hector Langevin had
beeu compelled te resigu, aud beyend
that Wilfrid Laurier was exerting an
enormous influence in Quebee whieh
-Yeuld give the Liberals of that Pro-
vince a tremendous majority, as every-
thing combined te point inexorably te
the defeat of the Oovernment, no mat-
ter how fuily and completely the situ-
ation was handled by Sir Charles
Tupper.

1 was induced myself te resign and
run lu Annapelis eennty. The Mani-
toba Sdhool question had seareely any-
thing te de with the result of the
election there, They had endeavoured
te induce Mr. Fielding te resign and
run fer the Dominion alse, but lie con-
sidered it wiser te wait aud sec the
resuit. I ran witliout any definte as-.

foried, but [ lad vemy strong assur-

ances from the Liberal leaders of such
a position, in case it Rhold be formed
and 1 lad been elected. If I had
been electcd iu 1896, I sliould, ne
deublt,, have hadl the position iu the
C'abinet wvhich M.Fielding oeupied,
for fifteen years. I liad a -oiimmunÎ-
cation from '.%r. Laurier, written only
the day after the electiens, in icdh
lie urged me te hold myself iu readi-
ncss for a position lu the course of
a few days, and I did hold inyseif free,
but it appears new that the powers
that be lu the ethier provinces exerted
an influence on Mr. Laurier to induce
Mr. Fielding te corne in. Aithough I
had run an election witl ail the
chances and risks aud lie hiad uet, I
had net the slightest occasion te find
f ault with my friends for se deter-
miniug uer lu forxuing the opinion
that Mr. Fielding was better adapted
than myseif fer sucli a position. I
make ne complaints sud offer ne ob-
jections, suffice it te say that Mr.
Fielding did get a place sud I did net.
I took the office of Attorney- General,
whî<Sl had been vacant since my reosig-
nation, iu less than a mentI frein the
élection. It was offered te me by Mr.
Murray, whoni Mr. Fielding had se-
lected as bis successer, sud I hlid the
office until Jvue, 1905, when I was ap-
pointed te the Suprême Court.

So ended iny dreamn lu conuection
with Dominion pelities. Whether it
was better for myseif or worse is of
ne consequence whatever. The chance
came and it passed me by, and I ac-
cept the. luevitabie without uttering
a word of coinplaint.

The resuit at ail events of the. elec-
tien waa that the. Liberals carried
about thirty or forty majerity sud
Sir Wilfrid Laurier was called upon
te fori a Gevernment, aud tlereby
we hsd fifteen years of Liberal rule,
in wbich. ne episode in the forming of
the. Gevermient was o! apecial inter-
est te me except that ou the 23rd
June, 1905, 1 wsa ppointed a Judge
of the Supreme Court.

Çro b. contiaucd)



TH1E JUNGLE CIAT
BY F. ST. MAXRS

REDERIOK CHAUS, a Goverument railway pass, r
(otlierwise Baby-Face the paper again, and, "Mrs
Cliaus, or tlie Jungle atone,» quoti lie, "my fiaiCat, according to 'whe- please. 1 shail be away for a

l a ther yoix were has friend two.»
or bis enemy) stood Then lie took eue of his 0wsta.riug xildly-this was as near ing-eards, wrote on it the onýglowuiuess as lie ever permitted him- "Riglit", put it in an envelopeself to sliow-with bis big, innocent> it, and handed it to his hous<child-like blue eyes down upon thie a tiny, gray mouse of a wom&silent street. answer,» said lie, and the wonNow, as a type of intrepid big- the room.game hunter and trapper of fierce Baby-Face picked up tliebeasts, Baby-Face Chaus half Eng.. and slowly squeezed lia cliii Nl, hlf Welsli, by birtli-couId flot left hand*; it-was a habit lie]do otlier than strike the most casual "Tigers. Harantsworth.observer with auythiug but a sinile kill them. Report result as]of iucredulity. closed card,» lie read, and thatBaby-Face Chaus was still won- No signature, no address, ndering-and mentally wanderig-..at And it must be admitted,' Ithie window, when oue of those dis- that no man ever started icreet-looking, dark, clean-shaven men, stranger commission with siwith bowler hait and black tail-coat instructions.

and umbrella ail complete, wlio liave Baby-Face looked up Haranlspecial Goverument messenger writ- on tlie map, and found that itten ail over them, came Up the street, ait the top of one of those lest lustopped, and tIen kuocked ait the on the coast of Soutîshire tIifront-door. be nameless. Then lie put onBaby-Face watclied liim; then, of rubber top-boots which stcrossing- the room, took dowu the littie round the caif, slipped lis t:grinning bronze devil who lived atop neatly down over tliem so thiof the mounted elepliant>s foot on looked more like a pair of orthe mantd4piece, and turued him patent-leather boots, put ouround three times for luck. «An berry coat and liat, and, gemnanawer te my application for special locked cupboard, took eut a rifservice," quotl lie, and next instant At this moment Mrs. Langstd
lis lousekeeper entered the room 'with tered thre roem, carrying a
a letter. broked flshing-bag and au emptClatis boethe seal, took out a ing-rod case, aud a CUP Of coff
sheet of paper, stared at it, turued it Plasmon biscuits. Baby-FacE
over, stared at it again, shook eut from the rifle-case the stock of a
from tlie envelepe a visiting-card and zine rifle and slipped it izito tI
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ing-bag, and next the lean barrel of a
magazine rifle, whieh he slîd into the
empty fishing-rod cover, and strapped
ail up snug. From the cupboard he
then fetched a beit already lilled with
rifle-eartridges, and strapped it on un-
der bis waistcoat. Then lie consunied
lis refresliment and counted out for
Mrs. Langstone-silent as a mouse,
teo, but 1 take it she had got beyond
surprises years ago-some nioney te
go on witli, and ten minutes fromn the
receipt of lis mysterious instruc(tions
left the house. And that was Baby-
Face Clatis ail over.

Ilarantswortli appeared te be a
smail town witil red-tiled roofs anid
its feet in the water. It was ewnedl
apparently, entirely by chuldreni andf
starlinigs, and tliree dogs that siept Ii
the sun on the pavement and wouild-
n't get eut of the way. An ohd man
Iiurking ini the dark behiud theý ceun-
ter of a bootý-repairinig sliop said that
tlie Army and Territorials and Nav
between tliem had taken the rest.

This mueli Baby-Face Cliaus neted
before lie entered one of the fourteen
muas, and invited the proprietor to
drink witi hux wliule lie f ed.

«Fisli?" grunted tlie landiord.
"Lor' bles-, ye! tliere ain't noue. Nor
won't be tili this war's over. Ail the
fishin' fleet's laid up, se tliey says."

"Not tliat sort," B3aby-Face siuiled.
"Fiali lere--to be cauglt-in tlie liar-
bour. I'm sent down liere te re-
cruit-»

"Ho, you liare, liare yout Then
it's no good your a-cumin' 'ere, 'cause
there ain't noue left to reeruit.»

I'Net men. (Won't you take another
witli me, landiord?1) To reeruit my
strengtli; and 1 reckon, after the
roar of guns, f1shing is about the
most peaceful»"

«Se 'twould be if there was any tu
take ye out ini a boat, but I doubt if
there be.»

«'How about along shore r'
6'0h, you miglit get one or two that

way when tide's up, but 'tain't fishin'.

But, as you've corne for rest like,
thlat don't matter."

<'No," said Baby-Face pensiveiy.
"Th1at, as you say, doesn't matter.
IIow abolit wkigalong eastwardt'"

"'Um Wci, yes; but tliere's Tar-
ling Manor 'bout a miÎle, alonig would
stople)

"llow stop me 1l"
"Tliere's a gr-eat 'igli wall thiere

runs downi to thev beach, 'cause Mr.
Ovin, wat renis Ill' place, goes in

for whlat thiey\ calIs 'c-limiatizing' ani-
mai." I

<'Oh !" 11nurxnu11red Baby--Fac Chlis,
and stared witli wÎIde bille eyes.4*What sort of, aiiis?Tges?

"Gawd an' _Mr. Ovtnig, they knows.
(Idon't," pItlt l te lanilord. "'No-
bdini't nieyer beenniiiere. Tliey

daren't, Mad gaitie I cails it."
Tlie round pika i ory otlitueIs

of Ereddie Cliaus's fac-e stood out
like tlie painting of tlle face of a chlild
against the old oak of the door as lie
bent Iew over bis bread and cheese.
Utis long eylalfickered ever so
sliglitly, while lie quietly answered,
"Tliey do, you know. Tihere are one
or two landed proprietors about Eng-
land wlio acelimatize foreign crea-
tures, or try to-ostrieies, zebras,
beavers, kangaroos, Etiropean bison,
.American wapiti deer, and the like;
and 1 believe tlere is, or was, oe
chap wlio kept a lion or two walkiug

aoulose. Row long lias your Mr.
O)ving been at this ga-iebby, may'
1 ask "

«Since about ten menths afore this'ere war begun.Y
"Ah! Foreigners 1»
"Dunno, Noue o' us 'as seen im

mueli. Scientifle sort o' gent 'ou keeps
'isseif mueli tu 'isseif; thugli tliey do
say as le 'as a lot o' gen'lemen friends
-professora, tliey looksa like--duwn te
see 'im at timea. Very genrous 'e je
te the people like-very generous in-
deed, I'm sure. There'd be mauy as'ud miss 'im if 'e ever left?»

"Really?" Bay-Face Ohaus was
finishing bis meal at speed. Re 'was
thiniking about his erders, and was
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l~e poor people of Ilarants-
would miss the studious,

r. Oving and his "clima-
-S.

nold, old lane-?uek's
ealled it-flanked with

iffs of ehu-trees where the
,, Pýr fnr Ai.J sroace.

Sorry
-woith

BHis glasses took within their r
a spikçed wall running do-wu to
beach and well but into the w
but B3abyý-Face Cliaus reinoved
self to that wall quietly, keepin
mucli as possible ini the shelter o:
tamavisk-s, anid treading with carE
found it a high wall, too high to c'
too far out into the water to
round, spiked atop, running
back over the long, bent, whispe
coarse grasses, away behind
hedges, and broken only by onAe
close at hand-one littie iron
aunk deep in the wall, that sh
no signs of opening to anything
of dynamite..

?Baby-Face pursedl his lips wîV
poit of an unpleased child, an'
down on the seaside of the seal
the tamarisk-hedge behind,
behiiid thé, tamarisks the

neyer u
It'd be
a-Yes,
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ail the time in the grass watching, no
doubt, first Baby-Face Chans, thien
the man, so that it fled like a fawii
streak into the sun-bathed landcI(ape(.

As for Baby-Face Chans, lie otared
at the uncompromîsing doori withlipi.s
pouting more than ever; and then, iin
a second, lie was on his feet, criouel.i-
ing, tenise, motîoleýS-nIo longer.
Baby-Face, but quiteovowyJnl
Cat-watchinig the deor wvith alert
eyes.

Then lie crept forward. 11e ex-
ainined the door. Ile listened outsîde
of it, mne liand in his jacket-poeket-
in case.

Then lie pushed thec door, and it
gave-gave to his toucli. It was openi.
It was not Ioeked. Being one of those
doors that loek automnatieally on being
shut, it lad-as you may hiave notived
tley will do sometimes if slammned to
with great force--jarred open, or re-
bounded if you like, too quickly for
the lock to catch, by reason of the
force witli whicl it was swung shut.
And Baby-Face Claus peered in,

I amn sure 1 don't pretend to know
what he expected to see-fields and
sun, most Iikely, on the other side of
the wall, the same ason his side, So
lie did; but he couid flot have had
mudli time to note it, for lie nearly
f cil into a deep concrete diteli whidli
rau along the inside base of thc wall
as far as hecould sec, to were it dis-
appeared amuong some distant trees.
And crowning the top of the other
side of thc concrete ditel. for its wîole
length was a row of bars that Iooked
as if thcy were strong enougli to kecp

let himiself down the rope-ladder-
verily spider neyer negotiated w',
miore silurntly-inito tlie itel, and,

creigup to the dloor (how lie
besdthose rubber boots of his that

made no0 sound) gave it a quick, gen-
die pusli.

Whatever iniglit be said about the
xnclhaisim of thc lock of the other
door, rusted probably fromn lae2k of
use, there could be no doubt about this
one,. It lad forked perfectly, and the
door -was fast shuit.

You pieture to yoursclf this' Slin,
gelntle-seemlIng enigina,, Claus, stand-
ing there in tlie twvo inches, or so of
watcr tliat liad collec!ted at the bottoni
of tIc diteh, pouting like a naughty
kid at thie door tlat would let liim
,,e -wlat was iside, but you miay frud]
some difflculty iu realizing at first the
risk lie knew by then lie must be
running i being thcre at aIl.

Next lie retraeed lia steps, and care-
fuily placed tIc first door precisely as
lie lad found it. TIen, starting to
run as far up as lie could on thc siope
of thec diteh, lie raced across the bot-
tom, up the f ar side as higli as lis
momcntum earried hirn, snd sprang
upward, just managing to clutcli at
tIe bottom of one bar witli bis ex-
tended left hand in the eap. To fliug
up the other hand, get a hoid, pull
hinself up, and straighten with lis
toes betweeu the bars ou the top of
the coucrete was the work of a mo-
ment.

Thei rest was not so easy. But
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11e quietly and swiftly put hi-s rÎi1fe
together and charged the magazine.
Then ho stole to the tamarisk-hedIge
bordering the shore, and crept along
on the sea side, where he could not be
seen except from the water. Hie was
just prospecting-looking, if you like,
everywhere for hint or sigu of tigers,
whloh his ordets had told him he
would find at Harantsworth, and his
insinct told him ho would find here.

fui silence, only to be appreciated
those who, ha ve tried to do the sai
.to the top of the seabank, and,
hands and kuces, peered through
toenarisks.

A leýss expericed mani would h;
scanned the grassy waste ahead, i
looked too higli; but that was
Chaus. H1e glaneed down first to
marshy diteli at the bottom of the
batik, and stiffened from head to h,
Hie was looking- straight înto the
scrutable, unblinking, indescriba:
flerce yellow eyes of a full-grown nm
tiger. Wide-whiskered, frilled, hea
jowled, loose-bellied, bow-legged, ~w
grea.t head thrown up, the mass
brute stood there iu the wet, star
up at hln with firce, insolent~, mi
volent intensity, motionless as a sta
li red sandstone.

For porhaps as long as it take
man to inhale a long breath and le
oit again slowly, those t-wo, mani i
beast, romained thus motionless as
chalk-elumps around, eye moot
oye; but it was the beast who lowe

on1 tie Jiut lor attend
sep, hlm. The bird ca
ward him, high up ove
its long, thin wings bei
low haif-beat steadi
Chaus's eyes neyer le]
his game, this sphinxu
quite suddenly the bit
fifty yards it flung up
a qufickly uttered
check-checkl and stai
beat and swerve and
above that one spot,

"Thanks, old chÉ
Baby-Face Claus. «")
passable scout">; and]1
mani miglit move who iý
glass roof of a cons(
the muddy sand, till h
the spot where the bi
and was now -wheeling
bous alarm note, seoldii

From the water's
pebible beaeh Chaus ci
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of hot, carrion-scented breath, and
Baby-Face Chaus was standing Up,
ejeeting the empty eatridge case, and
coolly looking down over bis shoulder
to where the tiger, ln the last wild,
awful flurry of death, was threshing
and roling on the muddy sand below.

In a few seconds the big striped
body was stiil, the massive head
dropped with a choked, tremendous
growl, the long banded tail gave two
or three terrifie whacks on the mud,
and ail was stiil.

'Let me see," chuckled Baby-Face
Chans, bending over the beautiful
tawny body, and staring witli wonder-
iug, gentie eyes of innocent amaze-
ment. "Lungs. lleart. Spîue. UmI
Not so rotten, for a qulck snap-shot.
Now we wiil proeeed." And lie did.

But unless you happen to be up in
these matters yen may flot be aware
that there la sueli a thing as a report-
silencer on the market, a littie liglit
metal cylinder which you screw on
the muzzle of your rifle, and whîeh
smothers the report, turning it int>
a harmless lias. One of those Chaus
had on has rifle. Tt explaixied the ap-
parent mlaflre. Under certain condi-
tions-onditions like the present, for
instance-lie found that the contriv-
ance came in useful.

Baby-Face Chaus, hewever, was flot
a mani te lose time lin gleating over
victories. He took them as mistakes,
net gifts, of fate, and was suspicions
that they might be atrap. Thus you
neyer cauglit him ns.pping, or any-
thing else than, as it were, under arma.
Neyer was there a mani se constantly
prepared for trouble, se ever-expee-
tant cf attack.

lI seven minutes, moving always
frein cover te cever-be it no more
than a fold li the groud-he was far~
ont across the reugli lands of Tarling
Manor, and it would have taken a very
sharp eye lndeed te deteet hlm or fol-
low has movements wheu detecteiL.

The traeks of axiother tiger-the
riglit third cl*aw miasing, had this one
-ie found behiud a bush under a lit-
tie tree leaded weil with red bernies

among wvhich the thrushes and black-
birds feasted riotously. Thc beast
had evidently made a regular bask-
ing-ground of this place, for the grass
was ail beaten down and worn off,
and there were bones; and the tiger
itself lie sighted almost immnediately
after, as lie rouuded the bush.

The beast was standing riglit eut in
the open with its baok to hlm, watch-
ing, with extreme intenitness, seme-
thing invisible that mnoved li the short
grass ahead cf it. The impression
was as if the brute waa observing a
gheat, for the grass was verýy short
just here, and there was nothing, ah-
solutely nothing, te be seen, even
througli Chaus'. powerful prismatie
binoeulars.

Nor was that ail, however. for an-
other tiger, just ahead cf the first, was
trotting up and down a line also in-
«Visible, watchiug, like the first, the
saine semethirg that yen couldn't
see, but whose mevementa it fellowed,
at times grewing se excited that it
breke Înto a trot. It waa exactly as
if theanimal were ina cage, and was
pacing up and dowu agalnst the bars,
watchlng the keeper moving about
with its meat; only there were ne bars,
and nothing at ail that one could see
te check it or fer it te watch.

Baby-Face Chaus stepped back to
cever, aimed swiftly, and squeezed the
trigger. There was no report, only
that odd, uneanny little hlasas b-
foe; but the neareat tiger te him
turned a cemplete semersanit, and lay
where it f el on its baclc, paws stuck
out stiffiy at ail angles te hepaven, as
rigid as if it had been dead a whole
day.

"Drain,» snapped Baby-Face me-
chanicaily, as if lie were used te mak-
ing beautiful ebull's eyes»l like that
every day, while lie jerked another
cartridge uip froin the magazine.

The second tiger .had whipped
round qnick as a suake, and was
standing ereet, glaring first at it., dead
cempanion, then at the bush whiah
sheltered the shooter, and Baby-Face'.
bullet got it fair in thc neck, anid it
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had been snapped otf
mnaps out an electriv
ter of fact it was not
,haus knew that, but
th~e second bullet-

mnost at once-right
1 ta qi1av the fine beast

To bis riglit, about twenty yards
was a littie iron door, now half-o
wliich evidently communicated -'
an underground passage, leadinl
the door in the waIl by the s~
through which the German had
tered.

But it was noue of these thiugs
astouuded Baby-Face Chaus. It
the things which occupied the floc
the space itself that f etched bixx
ail standing, so to speak. "Que,
three, four, flve flt>e aeroplanes,
-and I was sent to kili tigers, 1
whisn)ered Baby-Face Chaus. An

nioor m,
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the tiger-guard, when the voice fetched
hin round as if some one had stuck a
knife between hie ribs. Hie found
hîmself staring almost point-blan.k
into the neat ring of a Browning auto-
matie pîstol-muzzle, with haif the face
of the German hairdress-man staring
overtop.

"'H," said Baby-Face coolly, lis
eyebrows crawling nearly up to the
top of hie forehead, above his amaz-
îngly big, baby-bine eyes, «it's you, ie
it ?" And lie regarded the mani won-
deringly, half-reproaelifnlly, alto-
gether innocently as a child would
say "Oh uncle I how couli yen1'

"You're a dead man if you moof,»
replied the face abo've the pistel-muz-
~zle hardshly.

".And you're another, anyhow,"
snapped Chaus-every inc the Jun-
gle (3at in a fiash-failing flat with
sudh amazing snddenness that the
bullet from the German's pistol,
fired as lie moved, passed dlean ever
lim.

He neyer lad time to fire another,
that spy man, nor ever another slot
frein an autematic. He was dead
before lie eould release and press the
trigger a second trne, hit nearly
ilirengl the heart with a .75 grain bul-
Jei from the Jungle Gat's Weblyv-Scott
.32 autornatie pistol, whicl lad simply
gone oflf from a mysterieus somewhere
~about his porsen, almoat as lie reaehed
the ground. It was a wonderful ex-
hibition of qniek thouglit, instant ac-
tion, and fine shooting.

"Aeroplanes, a.eroplanes, acre-
planes, aud every oue of 'em with
ber bombs in all ready. That bounder
~seems to have been putting >em in
noiw. And petrol-taxiks ail fiul Evi-
dently the merry litile picnic was
imhed to take place vcry shortly,»
mumbled Baby-Face, popping frein
body te body of the big, silent flying
muachines, aftcr laving relieved the
corpse of the jlaie hairdresser of his
weapon. «What a gaine, eh!I What a
gaine?

Baby-Face knew that tle sond of
these shots zaiglt b. calculated to

bringsome one nponx the senie mighty
qnickr, and lie was faeed withîthe re-
sponsible alternativ-e of putting the
maohines at once out of action with
bul.lets for tIein intact, Ile c-hose lIe
lat-ccr cuebceauso hie conceived
that five extra acroplianes, with
bombs, petrol, and hiangar comiplete,
wonld be a very welcoine acquisition
to ur army.

Whieretore, when the sound of ruin-
ning îhcod feet sonnded on tIe eon-
crete withont, lie promptly fiattenied
hiniseif againat the great iron sliding-
doors. And this, yeu will admit, wvas
a strategie position, since any one
looking through thern Nwould have te
come in and show hinxseljf at a disad-
vantage before lie could sec Baby-
Face.

Very siowly the doors rolled back
about six iuches, and in il. tense,
aching silence that followed lie was
aware-rather by intuition than any
other forai of knowledge-that some
one was peeping iu aud seanning the
situation.

For perlapa three minutes nothing
more lappencd, aud the suspense be-
came Jike a tant wire iu hie head that
must snap. Itwas awful

Then a nose, a black moustache, and
a chi appeared. A head followed
very, very cautionsly. The head looked
straight in f ront ef itself first, tIen
turcd aud looed along the inside of
tle doors te the riglit, wlere Baby.
Face was niot; then turued again
quickly, aud locoked along the inside of
the big doors to the left, where Baby-
Face w. And at tle instant the
head gave a start, and madie te draw
baek, but stopped.

This was natural, because it lad felt
the cold impression of the Webly auto-
matie's muzzla againsi its temple, and
heard a voice whisper lu its car, very
softly, almoot lovingly, "Keep stiil.»1

And it was stiil-very st.
Then--wdil nething further lap-

peued. The iiead just kept 'wlere it
was, and the pistol-muzzte just kept
wlere it was (and that was al; while
il. silence grew, aud grew, sud the
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strain with it, tiil you could'have seen
great beads of cold sweat breaking
out upon the head's forehead and run-
ning down toits nose. It was only a
question of time and waiting. And the
sound came at last.

There was a shuffle without; then
an impatient whisper through the nar-
row opening between the big doors,

hat. Rie knew this mnad position
not endure mucli longer.

Then suddenly it was al
Without warning, or preparati
any kind, there came from out
short, sharp challenge, "Hand
there 1"

Followed a volley of German c
a seuffle, the bark of a Brownin
tol-shot, the butting crack of a
a ghastly yell, and-silence.

Then the orderly tread of sho,
rang on the concrete withoui
doors rolled baek, and, «Good
ishin' 'eavens above! Look at
sir!1" gasped the amazed voice
corporal, at the head of half-a-
khaki figures, with rifles and
bayonets, who dashed in, and h
with mouths and eyes wide open,
ing at the scene, with Baby
Chaus, his weapon still glued t
liead of his bowed and livid i)ri

-eýs oomeaini
know id."

The .32 auto,
and-

"No, no!J" ga:
«Everydings is i
of Gott do not

Followed silen
impatient shuffi
Chaus caught a
ing to peer in c
could see nothin

As for Babý-:
beginining, te tr'
down his back, ai
up and creep all
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WI-IEN AX
TEFACH-ER PLJXYED SCI-OOL

BY ROY R. TAXRVIS

T happened one evening
during the week of
Christmas hnlidays. My
father, mother and sister

lu were seated round the
dining-room table read-

ing the newspaper and magazines;
the three littie grandsons were spend-
ing their holidays with us, but they
with' my young brother had gone
sleîgh-ridi-ng on a nearby MIL. I had
neyer known home to be so quiet.
Restlessly I strayed into the library,
and half-uncousciously 1 selected my
favourite book of childhood, "TJnce
Toxn's Cabin"-, and began looking at
the pietures or reading short, para-
graplis selected at random.

But my promiscuous ramblings
over the pages eventually brouglit me
to a place of interest. Do you re-
member Tom's journey, seated in the
back of that littie cart,' when lie
was taken from home to be sold 'way
down south, by that unserupulous
slave-dealer Hailey? And do you
recail when they unhitched the horse
to take it into the blacksmith shop, as
Tom sat there with feet and bands
bound, how the young lad, George,
came up at fllU speed to give the old
darkey the last dollar lie had 1

When I was a boy, I marvelled at
the unadulterated qualities of that
friendship; 110W I was being held
again just as strongly as iu days of
ehildhood. I recalled how, some-
tines, I wished that I were George
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so as to have a friend like poor old
Tom, or othertimes, wîshed that I
were even Tom so as to have a friend
like that boy, George.

Absorbed as 1 was in this thouglit,
I had flot beeome aware of the pro-
longed shouting of "ip, hip, hip,
hurrah," from the boys without, uxitil
my father, layi.ng down the paper and
removing his glasses, reflectively re-
marked:-

"Well, well, what's wrong niowl
What brings our proigals home so
early? Why it isn't eiglit o'clock,
yet."

Reluetantly, my attention was torm
away from the story, as the noisy feet
came over the kitehen floor and the
door leading to the dining-room open-
ed wîth a bang. Truly the "prodigals'»
had returned, and they brouglit with
them some six or eight more of their
kind.

"Say, Roy," several at the same
time shouted, as they approached me.
I«We want you to do us a favour-
will you?'

I wasn't in the mood for granting
favours, but 1 asked them to name
it.

"Well, will you, first?"
Then I tried to guess, but every

time the re-enforeed answer came.
<'Not riglit, yet."
It 'was then they told me that they

wanted ti> "play" sehool; that they
had it ail planned lu fact, and that
1 was to be their teacher.
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"0f course, I angwered, No."'l
I pictured seeing thein wlien on the

bill, endorsing the plan, when it was
suggested to play siehool with one that
was really a teacher.

At once tliey began to coax, and
finally I found it necessary to give
them my reason for refusing.

"You sec, boys, it's this way,"1 I
began. "You do flot reaily want te
play school-the trouble is you do
not know what you do want. Yeu
took hlf an hour coaxing te be al-
Iowed te stay until nine 'clock on
the bil; llnaIly consent was given,
but you are at home before eiglit. If
I consent, we should no more than get
started, wlien yen would be talking of
startmng soznething elsc. No, 1 re-
fuse, and tliat's reason enougli."

Ronald, the oldest of the crowd,
a boy of fourteen, and a particularly
good elium of my brother, venture.d

toestablisli a mile.
«Ill tel yon, Roy, what we're

willin' to do. You tell ns how long
you'1l play and we'Ul stick to wliat
you say. But-Murray, and Ken, and
MtYself-we want te get trixnmed
good."

Just then, Murray came and stood
beside their prospective teacher of
the evening, and iu tie way that only
brothers can, began.

"Say, Roy, do you-or, wlien you
trim the youngsters, do you take your
glasses off first 1"

And then Kenneth, my nepliew, not
to be out-done, took his stand.

"And, Roy, when some big felew as
big as me shoots a spit-bail square
at you, and you see hc's big, wliat do
you do-do you pretend you didn't
sec himV"

Again I pictured how they had
planned for sucli a fine turne.

'<Ail riglit, l'il take yen on Renald's
offer, if you are ail willing to play for
one hour."

Tliey ail agreed.
In five minutes school wss te be eall-

cd, and in the ineantirne tkey were te
get everything in readiness. Tliey

selected one corner of the parlour foi,
the sehool; instead of having chairs,
they were to sit on the rug. Out in
the middle of the roorn, they placed
a chair and in front of it a smn
table for the teaeher's desk; then
they mnade the dune's cap.

Riglit on the minute, I rang the
bell, and everything, as if by magie,
assurncd a sehool appearance.

"Good-evening, everybody,>' I be-
gan.

"Good morning, sir," they heartily
responded.

"Now it's the usual custom when a
new teaclier cornes to a sehool, to first
learn the pupils narne$, assign the
lessons for the eoming day, and then
dismiss. But that is not rny style; I
believe lu work, and work liard frein
the word go."

Then I betheuglit myseif, "IThat's
net want they want, thîs, was to be
'playing' school."

"However, to-day,>' I resuxned, 'l
shiall of necessity need te follow an-
other plan. It lias beeu eirculated
far and wide wliat a rougli sehool this
is; you have the reputation for bcing
the uloat daring lads of the country;
it lias been prophesied that l'il have
a liard tirne te liold my position liere,
so I'm going te use a different metliod.
But I arn ready for yen.»

"This morning I stopped over at
the 'undertaker's to order seventeen
coffins te be sent up te this-

«Here, liere, liere, what kind o!
talk is that," broke ini my father who
had apparently been listcning frein
the other rooxu. "Tliat'll do of that.»
Se I didn't finish that famillar seare-
story.%

do any
'e well-

their
,mucli
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Now that is being in position. Thie
flrst one who gets out of position will
get the strap."

1 saw that my metliod was pleasing
thein. It secmed to, be just what they
lied been wishing.

Kenneth was the first to get smart.
"Please, sir, 'while I was up sleigli-

riding some snow got stuck in the ribs
of my stocking and now it's melted
and it makes my leg itchy. If I have
to sit witli my hands folded wlio's go-
ing to do the scratching? Will youft"

This was serions, s0 lie got the
promised punishment.

Clifford, the littie boy, not quite six
years old, was the last to get the strap
in the flrst round, but lie was tlie first
to take the punishment to lieart. Re
was going to tell hie grandfather riglit
at once.

"I wou't play any more," he said.
"Look here, my boy," said the

teadlier, "you do as I say. Corne riglit
back liere, you bad bad boy,' and tak-
ing hold of him I sat down
rather substantiaily on tlie stool by
my desk, telling hMm at the same
time that lie was no good, and that
if he dared to move off that chair,
riglit to bcd lie muet go.

Hie sat there, but every time I look-
ed at bim, up would go his littie nose,
and then lie would turn the other way.
Tt was quiite evidenit that the fear of
having to go to bcd was ail that kept
him in his place.

mlus it went until as the punisli-
mients bvcame more severe, less fre-
quent were the offenises. They had
ail takeni about as, mucli as they could
stand. They were as sick of their
bargain as anyonie could be. If only
someone would suggest to quit, how
relieved they would be. But each
w-aited for somecone else.

Just then a rap came at the door..
It was my inother.

"Say, MIvr. Grizzly Bear," she began,
«would you be so k-ind as to let mie
address your schooll"'

Before I. had tixue to consent or
refuse she began:

"Pupils of thîs school, it is a long
time since I addressed sucli meek and
patient littie angels as I sec before me
now."

Then with great deliberation she
continued:

"When. I was going to school, if we
had lied for a teacher sucli a crank as
that fellow there, we would have very
soon taken hixu out and ducked hixu
under the pump."

"Meek littie angels"....Witli
one accord they made a bound to-
ward me. I raised my liand and
shouted:

"Who'll fight for the teaeher t"
Very soon I was being trailed along

the floor. Then I shouted once agaîn:
"Who'il figlit for the teacher V"
In the tumuit that followed I could

distinctly hear one littie baby voice
make answer. "I will, I wil,I1
WILL."

I realized that if it were possible
to, conquer sudh a crowd it would be
a "big feather in my cap" so to, speak,
but I must cànçlidiy 'admit it was flot
in My power; yet I made the task"
liard as I could for thein. I tïn
there were twelve in ail, ranging any-
where from nine to fourteen years of
age, and ail the lielp I had was Ouif-
ford, and lie not quite six years old.

But didn't lie figlit! Many a time lie
pulled the very bîggest to the floor,
when his little biands once got into,
their hair, and eveery time his reward
was a good kick or knock. Soon tliey
lad me to the door. When the littie
fellow realized that it was not in lis
power to save me froxu the ducking,
lie then turnied to his grandfather and
pleaded with hixu to give assistance.
In broken sobs, lie pleaded-

"Ohi, granddad, please don't jet
them, please, don't," followved witli
"Ohi, granddaddy, Roy lias sucli a
cold and he'll get worse."

Butt lis pleadings were of no uise.
Then back again lie went to figlit. It
took two of thent to hold hlm while
the others tugged me, bumpty, bump,
dlown the stops.
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It was not until riglit beside the
pump that they began to break down
on their resclution.

"Maybe wc'd better flot,» someono
said, just as the water was about to
flow from the spout.

After the least splash, I was quick-
ly piilled away, and allowod to stand
free.

"Who's to pay for this 1» I shouted,"school isn't over yet.
I reminded them of their agreement

to stay one hour.
"But I can't stay another minute,"

said Ronald. <'Mother said I was to
be home early.»

"Anud I've got to go, toc," another
aaid.

«Now look a' here, Roy," retorted
Ken, hi. home being ton miles away
and knowing lie had no ehoice from
staying. «You shouldn't ought to kLit
se liard; l'Il toit yen, wlll you use a
Thlded-up newspaper this time?"

I agroed to use nothing other than
the folded paper for a strap; and
thon Ronald leoking again at hii.
watch was surprised that it was much
earlier than ha thought it was, se de-
eided to go back into the house and
fiish the gaine.

«Pll go upsarand hunt up an o
cane,» I suggcated, <'aind l'Il coma
back to school in threo mnute-
that'll ha ealled to-morrow-and 1)11i

bayou fellows etcal it, y
muai the werse of wear'.»

The suggestion suited them, and
they decided toe at apples until I

also the big Union, Jack, and taking
the cane wcnt down the stairs and
limped into thc school-room.

My appearance did cause a sensa-
tion. After ailowing time for a
hcarty langh, 1 gave a very gentle rap
on the desk.

"Position, evcrybody,» I called.
"Cliffordl, you are out of your seat>$'

Witihout a word he took his place on
thc little stool lu front of my table. I
noti(cd a long deep scratch down hia
littie red check.

«You young gaffers, you'ra a rougi
pac!k," I eontinucd.

That tickled thein through and
through.

"But don't you, think for a minute
that you hurt me yesterday. If it
hadn't bean for zny rieumatisin and
lumbago, I would have trimmcd every
last one of you. And don't you think
for a minute that you hurt me. I say,
for thîs sore eye and lame wrist, I got
myself, last niglit, by slipping on the
ice wheu I took the cow down to
water.

My excuses amused thein greatly. I
neyer heard childrcn laugli more
heartily in my 11f c.

'Tes, and yen may laugh; I guesa
yen think 1 can't hurt yen, and that's
just when you get fooled-because
te-day-to-day, I'in net going te try.
l'mi going to wait until I get better,
and then we botide every last boy
that'. hero. As for to-day, I amn going

re or

uiviuuig ii to ring tili
get in their places. I
cd newspaper lu an
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"îOh, Oh, 1 knowed they'd hurt you.
I told then. to quît but they wouldn>t
listen te me."

O)n 1 went wîth my story, apparent-
ly taking no0 notice uitil 1 had. finish-
ed; then I told thera school was dia
missed, aipologizÎng at the saine time
for having kept them more than hall
an hour past the turne.

I reýgretfilly leained, f£rom their
silence, that there was net one but
looked upon that blac~k eye and
wounded hand as a reality. Big tears
stoed in their eyes-yes, even în
Renald's-as they came forward in a
very timid but brotherly fashion to
express their sorrow;- and did I flot
mournfully regret that 1 was flot de-
serving of these tears? Could I tell
boys with suicl big hearts that their
shedding of tears was only a great
big joke? Could 1 show them that in
the gaine of 11play» school that they
had reaily been conquered by my
4<playing" that the teacher was hurt?
On niy life I could not; instead, I
took the first oppertunity and literal-
Iy sneaked te bed.

My mother and sister prepared a
lunch fer the boys and flot long after-
wards I heard their parting good-
niglits.

Fresently, the hail-doer opened and
a limte voiee called. Tt was Clifford.

"Rey, I'se eeming Up.'

Ail alone in the dark, muttering to
bcnelh mounted step by step.

Soon lie was in my room. His little
hands feit around for mine and then,
that big, big sigli.

"Say, Roy, when you said I ain't
no good and you don't like me, was
we playing then or did you mean that
I ain't no good and you don't like
met"

"Clifford, you>re a brave littie lad.
You did flght liard for me, and IlI
never forget it"'

Hie sighed again.
"I thought you's just playin', but

1 don't know what the others thouglit.
You didn't tell tliem you didn't mean
1 ain't no good, did you, Roy?"

Just then hie grandinother came
witli the liglit to take lim off to hie
bed, and no one lias made mention
sinee of the niglit we played school.

I often wonder if, in everyday life,
we give ehildren ail they deserve. It
is flot enougli to merely refrain from
condemnatien, but we usut practise,
commendation. Oh, that common,
erdinary, everyday bey, with Heaven
shining right out of his eyes, and that
great big heart, do we eften sadly
di-sappoint lim !

We hear of those Wheo fellew teacli.
ing as a profession. Pause ene momi-
ent. Would it net ho far better te
pursue it as a golden opportunity t
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BY A~LBERT R. I1ISSIARD

XII-SIR GEORGE ROSS

IR GEORGE ROSS, for
many years Minister of
Edutcation in Ontario,
and later, during a short

mi and inauspicious epocli,
Premier of the samne

Province, was born near the City of
Londoni in the County of Middlesex,
on the eighteenth day of September,
1841. He was of Scotch ancestry, a
ftact whiéh, in later if e, lie neyer for-
got, and indeed often turned to un-
common political advantage. He re-
celved a comnion school education, at

th cose of which lie became a publie
school teacher, and taught for some
years ini the neighbourhood of his
birthplace. Publie school teacking
such as that to which rural Ontario
was accu.stomed half a century ago
was an occupation which did not cali
for the exertion of the highest mental
powers. Mr. Ross no doubt discovered
this to bie true before- lie had spent
mauy monthu at teaching, conse-
quently he early forsook that cafling,
and ,assumied the editorship of a
weekly countrv newsninpir- Tn f1 bý

n *atural gifts of speech, whieh his posi-
tion readily enabled hini to, culjtivateý
and dlevelop. On occasions, too, when
the opportunity was prescnted, lie
partieipated in local debates and dis-
cussion.s, in connection with literary,
debating and other societica. While
yet ini early manhood hie thus grew to
be recognized as a speaker of promise
and ability, and a debater of whom
mmicli mîglit be expected ini the futuire.

It was natural, theref are, for him
ta go into politiqa, and in the general
élections of 1872,by defeating a strong
opponent, hie became a inember of the
Dominion Parliament and thus achiev-
ed the first of the many successoe
which f ollowed hini through much of
the remainder of his career.

Mr. Rosa retained bis seat for West
Middlesex in Parliament on the oc-
casion of the overthrow of the Mac-

ways oï a situcious
genial disposition,]1
large number of fri
extensive circle of ai
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The new position lie held for the en-
suing sixteeni years. They were im-
portant years in legialation as well as
iii education, and the political batties
wvhich wýere waged during that time
,were over vital issues, and were
fought with uncompromiaing energy
and masterlyý ability. Contests wýith
the Conservative Opposition, contesta
with the Governments of other Pro-
vinces, contests with the Governmnent
of the Dominion, contesta in the
Courts to give authority to Provincial
legisiation, were of exasperating and
continuous occurrence. Men of intel-
lectual powers, and of oratorical, gif ts
were needed constantly, for there was
buit littie quarter either aaked or
given in the strennous encouniters of
those memorable years. ln the legia-
lature and upon counticas platforms
throughout the country Mr. Boss was
an oratorical power on behalf of the
Government. He was neyer apolo-
getic. He waa neyer tinxid. He never
souglit a truce with his opponents.
Shouldering the gigantie part of the
political burden, lie voluntarily as-
aumed the greater part of the defence
of the acta of the administration,
whenever defence was necessary, and
entered into the attack with the same
undaunted intrepidity whenever the
neeeeaity was apparent for aggressive-

Throinghout Ontario Mr. Boss was
in eeaselesa demand at general election
campaigns, and by-election contests.
On these occasions, with simple, but
iiluminating, oratory, flaming 'witli in-
tensity and burning with conviction,
lie impressed thousands of people
dweiling in that broad territory from
Lake Erie to the Ottawa River, and
from the silvery St. Lawrence west-
ward to the golden harvest fields
whicli flung their splendour ont along
the Manitoba boundary, that the
pricelesa destinies of a Province whicli
contains ail the elements of national
greatuesa were secure while eommitted
to the care of the Mowat Administra-
tion.

During these years Mr. Ross was

achic-ving a reputation as an orator
which was bcing gained by few in On-
tario. Ris methodical habit of pre-
parinfg with scrupulous induatry cv-
eryting which lie said, and theroby
preserving that accurae-y wvhî(i îs 80
frequently absent fromn muicli of ex-
temporaneous apeaking, made him ef-
fective upon the platform, bolli in cx-
pounding the measures wbiveh had
been undlertaikeni by the Goverumnent
and in repelling attacks which wcrc
made upon it by powerful and clo-
quent opponents. Hie, too, was pus-
aesýsed of an abundanee of irony and
eould be as satirical as the occasion
demanded. Perliaps one of the most
fitting illustrations of his occasional
thrusts is to be found in his reply to
his opponent, a Mr,. Ciurrie who con-
tested West Middlesex against Mr.
Rosa in 1878. Mr. Currie had rcferrcd
to himscîf as a farmer, and proudly
boasted that farmers were the l«bonie
and sinew» of the country. Mr,. Ross,
exasperated by an invidious compari-
son whieh liad been instituted disad-
vantageously againat liimself, retort-
ed: "If thc farmers want to be re-
presented by bone and sinew only,
tIen I know of no person better fltted
to be their choice than Mr. Currie".
A brilliant flash froni bis lips on one
occasion in lis later years, when age
was imposing its marks upon him, is
found i these words, which I have
often thouglit to be worthy of preser-
vation: «Uneasy lies the~ head which
wears a crown, and many a head with-
ont any crown, and many a head with-
out any lair on top of the crown, lies
very nneasy too.» Alniost equaily briu-
liant was his allusion to an applicant
for the charter to build the Canadian
Pacifie Railway, whom lie contemptu-
ously described as having been a
<'brewer of beer in British Columbia
and a brewer of trouble at Ottawa".

In 1898 Sir Wilfrid Laurier achiev-
cd his memorable victory at tIe poils,
and became Premier of Canada, He
called to his cabinet a number of
Provincial administrators, and later
on also Sir Oliver Mowat, for many
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years at the iiead, of the Governinent
of Ontario. Mowat was succeeded by
Arthiur S. Hardy, a. briUliaut lawyer
and an able politician, whom circum-
stances à littie later compelled te ab-
dicate the. higli office to which be had
succeeded. There is tragedy at this
junicture. The. peu lias not yet placed
on paper the reason for Mr. Hardy'a
resiguation, aithougli ill-health was
the couvenient reasen vouchsafed to
the. public. Penliaps, however, it
masked thie true situation as well as
any otlier word could have doue. At
all eveuts it seemed to sufice, for it
ailenced furtiier inquiry for any ad-
ditional reason. Mr. Ross became
Mr. Hardy'a successor. That was in
the. year 1899. Iu 1898 there had
been a general election in Ontario.
Corruption on a gigautie scale, ex.
tensive aud systeinatie, orgauized and
diabolical, and chiefly ou the. sida of
the. Government, prevailed througliout
mueli of the, Province during that
campaign. By a narrow majority
tiie administration had been sus-
tained. Election trials, sud the. scan-
dais which are the, custeinary compan-
ions of electoral disliouesty, marked
the. iistery of the. earlier yeara of the.
Ross premimnship. Language seldom~

Mr. R. R. Gamey, the. floodgates of
publie indignation were opened and
the. Governmeut was cempelled, to
resign.

Cast inte Opposition Sir George
Rosa was a different nman frein the re-
sourceful minister he had been dur-
ing a long tenure of hîgli office. R1e
was possesaed of eminent administra-
tive gifts, and these languislied wheu
he waa deuied the opportunity of their
use. It is perhaps verging tee clesely
upon curreut politics te discuss lier.
the, events whicii xarked the. powerful
inauguration of the 'Whitney Goveru-
ment, aud the lasting and beneficial
effect which many of has deeds left
upen the Province. It is enougii te
say that feor a short tixue Sir George
Ross, after has party's defeat, led the,
Opposition, giving it ail the inspira.
tien of which his ability and oratori-
cal powers were capable. He did net
flouriÀli ou thie oppoýsition beuches of
a provincial leader, liewever, and in
January, 1907, two years after lie
eeased te b. Premier, lie was ap-
peinted a miember of the Senate of
Canada. Tiiere lie advanced immned-
iately te a first position. Hia era-
torical and legialative gifts at once
furnislied him with emineut qualifi-
cations for a feremoat place in. the.
nation's iiigiiest conels. He soon
became leader of the. Senate. But not
for long iras bis service tp continue.
Tiie end camie suddenly, while yet a
pail was resting over thie werld. At
the ag. of tiiree score snd ten years
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The United States is developing soc-ial and industrial tednisin direct
conlliet with those that prevail iiiGea Britain. Ainericani exployers areorganizing agaiust the "lsdshop", ald agaist roe ogni1tion1 of labour leadfers
ini adjustinent of industrial disputes. WVhitley« Councwils are opposed becauise
they involve organization of workers and negotiation with unions. Lt Nvillbe remexnbered that in his speevh in Toronto a few weeks aigo Mlr. Hoover
argued that sucli councils were iniapplicable to conditions il the UntdStates
where wvorkers are not sio thoroughly organiized as in Great Britain. Buit therela among American employers a disposition to favour plant couneils and to
bargain with conuniittees of their ownl workmen.

So Mr'. Gompers, President of the Amer jean Federation of Labour,opposes a political Labour party' . lie finds support for this position ini theresults of the November eleetion. Aee(ordinig to his reading of the returnsfifty Congressmen hostile to Labour were defeated and between fifty-five audsixty friends of Labour eleeted. But Mr. Gompers and other official leadersof organized Labour spokie for Mr. Cox froxu many platfornis and there seemste be ground for the contention of Republican leaders that there will be apredominant xnajority of members ini the new Congreas who -were opposed byLabour and that the Labour lobby will be leus powerf ni than it lias been
under the. Wilson Administration.

I the eleetion the Ameriran people manif ested littie toleration for
extremiT. he Rtd» eleinent of Labour and even thie Western agrariansmadle no headway. Governor Allen of Kansas had a xnajority of votes lin ailbut three unties of the. State although he was epposed by Labour beesuse ofbis action in breaking a strike of miners by organizing an arniy of volunteerste dig ceai and beeause of the legisiation whiei lie fathered toe ompel adjuat-

ment ef disputes by arbitration. The. Non-Partisan Farmera' League whichlias dominated Nortli Dakota failed eompletely te extend its centrol overMinnesota, South Daota, Colorado and Idaho. Net only lias the, Republie
ne Labour party sueli as coxnmands the allegianee of millions of werkers ini
Great Britain but the. fariners apparently are net favourable te a political
party sueh as lias been organized i Canada. The United States lias lxad
many new parties but tliey never get fax' frein the cradie. Even the Pro-
gressive pax'ty was on its deathbed before Roosevelt disappeax'ed. In sixty
years enly the. Republican pax'ty of ail new pelitiesi organizations hemn in the
United States lias survived.

The Ujnited States lias prohibition but Great Britain lias net and the.
votiag in Scotland imdicates4hat there is a long liard march aliead of the
restrietionists. It is cenceivable that before prohibition px'evails i Great
Britain the. United States may have becoene weary of "boue dry," legislatien.
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AUl the facte suggest iiow powerfully we ini Canada are affected by Arnerican
exaniple or at least îndieate that soeially and industrially we have the
outlook of our neiglibours whîle politieally we ciieriel witii ever-încreasin
ardour the connection with the. Motiier Country.g

11
It is a pity that a few professed champions of the soldiers siiould usesuch extreme language on publie platforms and pour out s0 mucli denuncia-tion upon goveruments. The truth is that Canada is anxious to treat the.soldiers flot only with justice but wîtii generosity. Tiere may be elaims

wbich have flot iiad full recognition. Tiiere miay be grievances to beredressed. ILf 80 it ie certain that Parlament will not be unresponsivç orneglectf nI, But much lias been done and one feels that ministere and members
of Parliament should flot b. denounced as tiiough tiiey were unconseious ofthe. country's obligation to the. arrny and determined to be siiabby and unjust.Tiiere le nothing that its financial resources will permit that Canada will not;do for the, soldiera and no (iovernment would b. allowed to forget their,lossand sacrifices. But tiiere is danger~ that continuous atta 'ck and denunci-ation will lessen the great and universal symipathy for the veterans whiciiprevails and that the. miasses of the. army wiil b. iield reeponsible for the.actions and utterances o! sorne of their eelf-elected spokesmen. Nothing eanb. gauxed by disturbances at publie meetings or by demande made i the.spirit of detraction and menace. It may b. that the, tirn lias corne for res-ponsibi. leaders among the, veterans to remonstrate with the, f ew turbulentagitators Whio are znisrepresenting the temper o! the great body of returnedmen and taxing the. patience of the, public whicii knows that governrnentsand parliaments ini Canada are not only anxious but determined that noreasonable appeal wiici can bc madle i behlaf of the, soldiers shail go
unanswered.

Mr. Drury declares that he would drive out of the country ail tiiose Whiomak. trouble between Ontario and Quebec and between Englisii-speaking and?rench-epeaking Canadians. This may flot be bad advice, aithougli it may bedifficult to give effeet to sudi agesve teaciiing. Uufortunately the. Premier
leaves the. impression that only Englisii-speaking people offend. mhe intoler-
anc. o! Ontario was supposed to b. repreeented lby Regulation Seventeen wiiiciiprescribes the, conditions under wlaicii French inay b. tauglit ln the, schools
of the Province. But we have no intimation that Mr. Drury meane to aboliÉli
or amend this regulation. If it is as oppressive as it bas been said to. be bymany of tiiose Who applaud his appeal for a good understanding between
Frenchi and Englisii-speaking people in Canada, it siiould b. repealed and his
language on the, platform lias no very definite meaning unless lie demands
action by the. Iegislatu-re. If Mr. Drury thinkçs the. regulation should stand,hie attitude towards Frenchi teaciiing is exactly that of Sir James Whiitney
and Sir William Hearst and he is open to ail the. denunciation whicii fe11
across their siiouiders.

Aeording to tiie judgrnent of 1the TImperial Privy Council, wiiicii Quebec
regarde as the. citadel of French riglits and privileges, the French lauguage
has absolutely no constitutiopal position in Ontario. Any recognition of
French in the scools, therefore, isa concessio to the French elementand a
procif o! goodwill which is not required by the. constitution. Even nder
Regulation Seventeen there is an extension of privileges and not a denial of
riglits. One does flot suggest that the. sheer letter of the. constitution siiould
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govern, ail the relations between French and EngIish i Canada but it is cer-
tain that miajorities wvill respond to an appeal whien thley- wiil resist a demand.
If there wa esof meaeand attack in the wriitinig of those who agitate for
greater reoogniition of French in thie Engiish Provlinces it would be less dif-
ficuit f'or the Goenito miake( concessions in leg.isiation and far more easy
to ierrtthe school regulations with complete sym iipathy and toieration,But o011trubl arises when actual cnesosare denounced as oppre(ssion
and aggre.ssion.

IV
This is a two-langýuageo couintry and will remiaini so throughouit the cen-

turies. Any' onle who tinks, thiat a common languagen eaul be ostaIblisheud by
legisiative( suppression of Freni-li or preference, for Egish i blind to thie
teaehing of the past, the facts of the present and thle certaint ies of theo future.
As, The RnaLcader b]unitly deelared a few mnontbls ago this is a bilinigual
nation. We have nlot onle but two officIii languiages a1d1hre millions of
Frenli petopie(. There is ver 'y littie prospect that the Frenchi rninority' will
decrease in proportion to the total population. Nor is il cocial1hat they
wvill aadntheir languiage or lcarni English by -onipulsion. For- mil ny
reasons it i.s desiýrable if not nesaythiat ail niationalitios whio are represonted
oin this continevnt should have knowiedge of English,. For those whio canniot
speak anxd write Engliidi are thiereby' excluded f romi many of the best places
in the commercial and industrial aetivities of the continent. But as The Regina
Leader contends it is also of higli importance that Engiish Canadians should
learu Frenchi, for as long as the popula4tion ia divided into two distinct sectionls
there is bouind to be "a condition of things certain to resuit in mnisuuiderstand-
ing and friction."

The Leader therefore suiggests- that it would be in the national interest ta
make both Engliali and Frenchi compisory ini ail the sehools of the country.
It asks if fifty years lience the Frencli-Canadians of Quebec could ail speak
Engliali and the Engilali Canadians ail speak Freneli would we flot ail be
better off, would we not have put anl end to many misuniderstandings and
w<>uld we not occupy a 8tronger position both at home and abroad and bc able
to maintain that position with greater assurance. "'Individually," asks The
Leader, "would any citizen be ini a worse position, indeed would not ail be in a
better postion 1" No doubt other languages would also deinand consideration,
but Frenchi and English have an officiai recognition i the constitution whicli
Cther languages do not possess and for which no equal claim eau be established.
Frenchi, too, is the pioneer language of Canada and for generations lias been
peculiarly the language of diplomiauy and of literature. If the two languages
were common in this country we would have advantages which few people
possess and a real distinction among other nations. The Frenchi newspapers
of Quebec would circulate tliroughout the Dominion and those of the Engiish
provinces be widely read among the French people. We would have a national
press whichi we cannot have so long as the nation la divided by language and we
would have as no other country lias had or is likely to have the common treasure
of two literatures. We may be far from any realization of T'he Regina Leader's
ideai but surely supreme national considerations require that the F'rench
language shail net be subjeeted to hostile and repressive legislative regulatjons
in any of the Provinces of Canada.

V
Fer soie weeks in Quehc there lias been a vigorous eontroversy over

the position of Engliih iu the schoois of the Province. Monsignor F. X.
Ross, Vie!ar-General of the Diocese of Rimouski, hma been writing a series of
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letters ln which among other changes in the system of primaary education lieurges leas attention to English or at least delay ln giving any special *attention
to the language. Buit from the Frenchi press lie is not getting inuel support.
Le Pays says that the Abbé "does flot want our chidren to beeome familiar
with a language which is absolutely indispensable". L'Evénment declares
that: "A wliole Anglophobe sehool is systematically working to combat the
teaching of English in the elementary aeliooJ.s of the province. iHere is a newobject of spite which a certain press le seeking to exereise. We must wateh
that campaign. l'rom it may corne another racial quarrel that will revive thebitter spirit ef the enemies of B3ritish institutions in Canada,." -La Presse,, the
most widely circulated of ail Canadian iiewspapers, of which, it îs understood,
Sir Lemer Gouin lias become political director, discusses the question witlisingular insighit and a far and broad outlook. "We submit," it says, "that anadequate knowledge of Engliali constitutes for eaeh and every French-C.an.
adian in this bilingual country a f undamental idea that la essentilly neeessary,and one that caunot be acquired too early, since upon it reposes the édifice
of the individual's future prosperity and th~e influence lie or she wiil exereiseamnongst their fellow citizefis in the political sphere as weil as in business,
affairs?»

Wliat could be better than this furtlier staternent by this influential
Frenech journal: «We maintain that tlie profound and practical knowledge ofEngliali obtaitied by Frencli-Canadians will ailow tlier to play lu Canadaa roi. that tliey could flot fi11 otherwise. We maiutain that thIs knowledgeof Euglishf, begun ln the first sehool years, wiil coutribate in the formation
of a purer patriotism and a better oue than if Frenchi had been the enly andexclusive mediumn of teaching in tlie prirnary grades. Wliy? Because ourchildre!I will flot beeorne slaves of the Englieli language after tliey have learnedit but will rather be its masters. They will have cultivated and enlarged theirown national genius while assimilating that of their fellow citizens, witli
wliom they must eonstantly live. Let us learn, therefore, liow te look at thequestion as it preseuts itself in reality. Those people who consciously or un-eenseiously push our race into a greup separate and apart, appear to us teignore the importance of the influence which Frenchi Canada eau exert on thisDominion. If we 'wiel to fiillil our mission, our whole mission, we muet b.greater, stronger, better equipped mentally, than otliers, hecause it la by this
development ef our personality aud not by oýu niamerical streugtli that we
wiil find the force that will give us victery.»

Aithougl inl Manitoba the Frenc lngag receives less consideratio>n
than lu any other Province ef Canada, Thke 'Winnipeg Telegram takes a posi-
tion verv like that of La Pr..a jind nnt jaAkffn fwmn th*+4 r# ;+- ,
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patriotic duty in our dual-language landj as it îs eommn(,eilly necessary forFrencli-speaking citizexie to acquire a kniýodge of English."

VI
Many educationists eontend that it îs diffleuit if not impossible to havetwo laniguages upon. an absolute parity in the, primary sehools. If so the

object o'f legisiation anid sool! practice in the Englishi Provinces should be tu,give French as mnuoh attention as is conmpatible with adequate teaching ofEniglieli. This is not an] wviIl nlot be made a on-langliage ounitry. French1
and Englishi for miany generations will b)e tlle two dominant eleinents in the
Canadian population. English Canadiansý vannot be satisfied to haive only onelatiguag-c- while Frecwh-.CanadIians. more and more will have two languages.
Since it is inmpossible by any systein of legisiative cocrujon to abolish the useof French amiong those to whiom it is the native tangue, why should we noteonsider moreý seriauisly and anixiouisly hlow best to extendj knowledge of French
in the Englisbi eommunities without detriment to English as the natuiral
language of the people. We would hloar no more of the political isolation ofQuebec, a1nd demal'gogules would lose their power to iirepresent English
writers and spea,ýkers, in the( Frencli Provinoe if those wvho wvere the victimes ofmisrepresentation and misunlderstanding ,oul go inta Quwee and into theFrenvh oommnirities of the other Provinces and speak to thle people ini their
ownl languiage. Lt ie nlot truc that Frepxch i Canada is denided any righit wliich
may* fairly be claimied for the language under the letter or even under thespirit of the Constitution, but it is highly desirable in the common interest
that Frenc!h siiould have greater recognition ini all the secondary educational
institutions of the Englislh Provinces and should be recognized also to theutmiost degree that miay be practicable in the system of elemientary teae-hing.

VUI
The Prairie Provinces are united in the demand for the restoration oftheir natural resourees. ;AIl three Provinces are under Liberal Governmenta

and one dues not forget that the situation agaiust which they protest withso much vigour was ereated hy a Liberal Government at Ottawa with thesupport of inany of the politiciana and newspapers now leading the agitation
for release from federal control. Lt is even sugge.sted that if the federalGoverument resists the demnd of the aggrieved Provinces there will be adirect appeal to Iniperial authority. This would not b. altogether consistent
with the agitation for abolition of appeals to the Imperial Privy Cou-neil andgeneral protest against Iniperial meddùtiug in the affairs of Canada.

But no such appeal should be necessary to seeure for the Western Pro-
vinces control over resources of whieh they should neyer have been deprived.
It is fair to remember also that if a Liheral Goverinment gave emasculated
constitutions to Sa.icatchewan and Alberta the Conserva.tive party in Parlis-
mient opposed the Autonouiy Acte and insisted that the. new Provinces should
have full contrai over education subjeet to the provisions of the. British North
A3nerica Act aud sueh eoinplete controi over their natural resources as the
oider Provinces possess. No one in Estern Canada eau desire te revive the
educationai controversy or to diseover grievanees for the Western people.
They are handling the problems of education with vision aud vigour. Difficult
as their situation is in sanie of its phases-for they have te deal with many
racial elemets-they seeni te avoid either wealc compromise or intolerant
action aud despite a dual s<chool system i n Saskatchewan aud Aberta, publie
e<rntrol over teaching and textbooku seems to be exercised wîth firmess aud
discretiaiL
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The West perhaps was slow to discover, the value of its natural resources.These are grater than any of us believed and in that very fact is the strength
of the Western deinand. In these resources lie great potential sources ofrevenue. But s0 long as they are hield by the Dominion the West cannot
enjoy the fuill advantages of its natural heritage. Nor is it coneivalel thiatthey wiIl be as energetically or wisely developed by the federal Governinent
as they would be if they were restoredt to the Provinces. As was contendedwhen the Western Autononxy Bill1s were before iarliament flfteen years agoretention of the natural resourees \of the Prairie Provinces by the Dominionmeans that we have inferior and' superior Provinces in Canada. Ail theEastern Provinces and British Columbia control their lands, timber, andminerais. That was the condition of the compact of Confederation. Upon noother busis could the Provinces have been united under a central Government.By hiolding the resources of the Western country the central Governmentviolated the spirit of the constitution and required those communities toaecept a lower status in Confederation.

It i true that the money subsidies to the Western Provinces were adjustedso as to give compensation for the resources of which they were deprived.But it was manifestly impossible to have the element of finality in such acontract since the true value of Western resources could not be estahIiÎshed,while new discoveries from time te time wonid alter the whole balance of theagreement. For example, Northern Manitoba is found to have natural wvealthof unexpected riehness and variety, which in eider Canada would be controlledand developed by Provincial Goveruments. In the East ail sueh resoureesinure. te the direct benefit of the Provinces; in the West the Dominion pos-sessand controls. There is somnething in the contention of The ManitobaFree Press that the federal compensation for resources which have beenalienated is flot a subsidy, but an equity due to Manitoba from federal usurpa-tions of flfty years ago. This applies also te Saskatchewan and Albertaalthough when those Provinces were created there was a deliberate acceptanceof money subsidies for surrender of natural resourees.
No doubt the older Provinces have contributed heavily to open the Westte settlement, provide railways snd organize the general maehinery of goveru-ment. But the West gave land subsidies of great value and when aIl is .saidthe expenditures for settlement and transportation have been of generaladvanitage to Canada, In voting cash subsidies and guarantees to railways wewere thinking of the national interest aud not of any seetional interest, as theoriginal purchase of the Western Territories from the Hadsou'a Bay Companywas a natio>nal and not a sectional ivmv t. One is net iiupressed by theargument that the oCher Provinces should have some «proportionate allow-suce> if the Western communities have their natural resources restored.What of the revenues enjoyed by the other Provinces of which the West basbeen deprived? It will he admtitted that the West should not have its land,timber, and minerals and aiso a higher cash subsidy from the federal Trea.sury, but against general federal subsidies determined by population and likecontrol of their natural reseurces by all the Provinces there seeins to be no

couvinciug argument.
The whole question lies betweeu the Dominion Qovernment and the

Western Legislatures and net betweeu the Western Legislatures aud those of
the other Provinces. By the Western Governments there wiIi be more active
development of natural resources than can be had through a Government at
Ottawa. There will be greater inceutive te discovery sud more direct and
practical effort to attraet capital sud ensure production. As it is Provincial
expenditures necessary te discover and develop enhauce the value of resources
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whieh the Dominion controls and bring no adequate returu to the ProvincialTreasuries. But primarily and chiefly equiity requires that the Prairie Pro-vinces shall have just sudi eontriol oer thieir rouesas the older Provinicesexercise, and shall be raised f romi the ,taitus of cooisto equal partuers M thleConfederation, and subjeet to contracts into 'which the Crowni bas entered
and an equitable readjustment of casiýh susdies thie Federal Goverumeint
should concede the Western denxiand withiout further evasion or delay.

VIII

THE KING'S PRISONERS

The. King bath a frowning Ca-stie,
And the chidren have been told
Behind its walls are captive thralls,
Whom lie doth gu ard and hold.
They look thxrough the gates of the Castie
With eager rounded eyes,
But they hear only happy langhter
And a woman's lullabies.
For tihe King bath a wife and a baby,
À womean ail his own,
The. child pulls at hie silken robes,
They lean his knees upen.

And hie arms go round about them
As they lie upon his breast,
And lie whispers low they shall net go
To North or East or West.
For the. North is cold and the wind is bold,
The Easthbath ahard wind too,
While the West ie far wherp the inountains are
And the. stars shin. coldly through.
So they whisper low a the South winds blow,
And the. birds their neat-mates find
While the sun rides high in anopen sky$
Andi the trees and the flowers are kinti.
Stili the, children wait at the. (astie gate
Andi hear neither cry nor fret,
But God iskind andhbathin mind
They shall know the. seeret yet.
For neyer was sucli a gaoler
Nor captives sueli as tiiese;
He fears 80 mueli te loe. their toucli
That lie keeps them at hie knees.

And know yen that Love is the Cstle,
Where they with the. King would b.,
For a Man, a Wouuan andi a <Jhild or two
Are %God's own Company.
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Bv BEATRICE REDPATH

Illusion

IN niy gardon to-niglit
The trees are heavy with snow,

And tiny candies are aliglit
On every bough;
But I smell apple blossoins,
And the wings of a firefiy
Touched my hand.

5Be fore the Storm

He. . . . tenseness and heat,
The sky seenis stretched too tiglit,
While massed gray elouds
Are as packed feathers holding back the air,

Earl/ Snow

sceut
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LOVE JXFFMIRS 0F ODETTE

BY MARY LOVETT CAMERON

T was under the bella-
combra tree that Odette
stepped into life, a
dainty, coquettish littie

lu figure, quite out of
keepiug with the ancient

mauresque building, whose high walls
and shadowy arcades surrounded us.

Detained at the Spanish seaport
of La Puerta by circumstanees which
have nothing to do wlth this stery, I
sol2ght the commnon refuge of uflpro-
tected females in that country, andi
transferred myself from the racket of
the casual hotel to the calm shelter
cf a convent. I was directeti te oee
where the inmates kept a girls' sehoel,
and osese a spare room or two
whieh they were ready te let te ladies
in need of temporary shelter. Thle
building, like many others lu South-

way leading te au inuer court, at the,
endi cf wvhieh waa a secludeti pavillion,
iu which, of elti, the ladies cf the
Moerish houselicld were conflned.
Here the relies cf bygone luxury were
even more apparent than in the outer
patio. The cage lu which the olti
Moor kept his womau-ind was at
lest well guilded. Cedar-wood cel-
ings, elaborately carveti, still bore
traces of delicate colour andi ridli gild-
ing, irideseent tiles lineti the walls,
aud the windows looketi on a g-arden
plauteti with caruba andi bellacoeidra
trees, whose deep shade matie a cool
retreat, even at noeu-day. Masecf
the scarlet cactus and gerauium. glow-
ed frein the dark-gree2l background,
and the high encircling walls were
clothed with clusters of flowering
creepers. On eue sitie, under a sculp-
tured canopy, a fliglit cf shaUlow stepe
led to the marbie baths, lute, wbieIh
water triekieti from a carved snoizt
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my acquaintance. As my knowledge me, is it not, madame, to be shut u
of Spanish was limited, and as I was bhere, when I might be having such
feeling somewhat louely and hored, I llvely, amusiug 11f e with Mamoa?
hailed the proposal with satisfaction, I admitted that it was so.
and thereupon Odette appeared. Od- ""I eried very rnuch and m'ennuvai
ette came te me framed in the twisted horriblement at first, but now soeni
arma of the great tree, and thua thing lias happened whieh 'will mak
abruptly, and without the sliglitest in- things different. Perliaps the. Sistc
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isa &goed, respectable young man, and
thou<h not rich, he is in a position to
marry?

Odette pursed her pretty red lips,
and looked very prim as she repeated
the Superior's words.

"Bue wrote to m<am.an," she von-
tinued, "and maman wrote giving ber
consent, but excusing herséif from
coming to arrange the marriage, as the
Superior had desired, because she
bas very pressing business at Monte
Carie jilat now.»

I agreed with the Superior that a
speedy marriage was most desirable
for the daughter of this very frisky
widew. Suddeîily, with a littie in-
ploring air, which, ne doubt, Don
Ramon had found irresistible, Odette
eried; "Thero is imusic on the Alemeda
tlia evening. Could we flot go to-
getheri? The Superior will let me go,
I knew,if youask herY I agreed and
an heur or two later we left the con-
vent, and wended our way to the
promenade, or Alameda, beside the
sea, where the citizens took the air in
the evening. Between the branches
of the great acacia and palm trees,
the dark bine waters of the Mediter-
ranean stretched, meeting the arching
*ky far away in a ilt of golden haze.
As we emerged frein the narrow
streets, Odette grasped my arm with a

distinctly: "The day before maman
sent me to the convent, Monsieur Max-
ime fouind me atone crying, for I did
flot want to be Ieft hehind, and he-he
comforted me, and he said that he
would corne onet day when I was
grown up, to carry me away-and
he bas corne."

.And ail at once I realized that I
was just at the very knot and crisis
of the love affairs of Mdette.

We reached the spot where the baud
was in the habit of playing. Under
the trees here, thiekly planted rouind
a square open space, groups of chairs
were scattered. Odette and I seated
ourselves a little apart froin the
throng, on the edge of the deep shadow
cast by the spreading branches of a
great tree. Lamps were lit arouind
the band-stand, and they shot rays of
yellow light athwart the fading twi-
light. It was soon evident that our
arrivai was flot unobserved. A young
mani approaehed us, and, stopplng a
f ew paces away, seemed to await our
notice. In the stream of Iamplight,
his figure stoed out clearly, while, per-
haps, only a lover's qui<* eye would
have reeognized us ini our shady neok.
This must be Don Ramon, and swlftly
1 divined that Odette had drawn ~a
prize in the great lottery. He was
not only handsome, there was also
force and eharacter ln bis firm. lips
and broad brow, and honesty in bis
clear earnest gaze,

I turned te Odette: "<If that la Don
-,q vnil nnnQMI fli' 11I_ )ih, *,_
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to Odette wliicli won my lieart. Slie
was strangely silent, fris eyes souglit
lier inquiringly; and, suddenly rous-
~ig herself, alie asked him to find out
the naine of a waltz tlie band was
playing. lie left us for a minute.
Leaning towards lier, 1 was about to
tell lier liow well Don Ramon pleased

We walked towards home, Ramon
beside us-and the other following a
few paces behind.

Now a f resh terror seized mie. Sup-
pose Ramon perceived the stranger-
I knew what a Spaniard would do.
While with us lie would give no sigu,
but once we 'were withiu the convent
gates lie would pick a quarrel on no
matter wliat subject, and the dran
might end in a tragedy.

Ramon was leaning over Odette,
speaking earnestly in lier ear; tliey
were absorbed for tlie moment in eacli
other. I let mv Durse slip from my

usl.
Will
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What malicieus fate liad brouglit
this cynical world-hardened man here,
juat at this rrisis? Why flot stay his
biand, or did it enter his ideas of
egotistic pleasure to entrap the poor
little butterfiy, break its wings, and
then sat it away to flutter crushied
and maimied to earth? 1 resoived to
uise ail my efforts te foil hs designs,
if stick they Nvere.

But whelî the Sister came te eall me
next morning, ahe brouglit me a let-
ter. It wss froin Odette, and ondy
said, «You have been very klnd, read
this.

The enclosure was a long letter be-
ginning, "Mfa petite fée bien aimée,"
andi sigueti "M.%axim&'. As 1 read, 1
learnt that it was the dlscovery that
lie was making love to the then six-
teen-year-old girl that led maman to
deelde has;tily te leave lier lu the con-
vent. The writer eularged on the dis-
tress the separation liat eaused him,
andi declareti lie could neyer bear to
see lier marrieti to auotlier. Then
came a witty andi cruel picture of 11f e
iu a iuill little Spaniali town witli a
jealous, narrow-minded husband, its
limitations andi its absurdities; andi,
on the otiier haud, a glowiug picture
of the. exiîtence of fêtes andi toilettes,
balla andi theatres, wich lie coulti
offer lier. Parisand the IRiviera, con-
trasteti wltli La Puerta. Tlie fasliion-
ahle world againat a jog-trot provin-
cial aeaport. He endeti by assuring
lier of hii, life-long devotion, and stat-
ing tlat aboat would lieby thiejetty
ÀIl day on tlie look-out for lier, andi
pull off at once to the. yacht at wliat-
ever moment alto could escape.

1 rang for the Sister, sud begged
ber te send Odette to me at once.

«Sh. lias gone out."
"outi Ilowt Witli whom?»
«Whneu Sister Teresa gaoesot to

mnarket, she oftezi tae.Oett with
lier. It amuse lier, and is a litte
change for thC child,» was the ealm

,waves, flew forward, shakîng out its
plumage to the breeze, swifter sud
swifter out of the, bay, towards the.
blue line of the horizon.

1 leaneti rny liead on my hanti,
cruslied by the sense of my impotence
to control the course whicli Odette'8
love affair had taken. Short as was
our acquaintance, the lonely eliild liat
drawvn me to lier, and i t was with
reâl anguisli that 1 reflected on the
shipwreck of her young 11f.

Au houir passed, and 1 began te
woiider that no one came to inform
me of bier disappearance. It vas im-
possible that she should not b. miased,
wlien Sister Teresa- returned f rom
market. 1 still leld Monsieur Max-
ime's letter in my liand; would it be
my duty te makit publie? A knock
at my door. I liastily concealeti the
tell-tale paper, resolving te b. guideti
by circumstanees.

Thie door openeti, sud insteati of the.
veileti heati and quiet face ot Sister
Monlea, Odette, flusheti sud briglit-
eyed, walked lu!1

I seized lier in my arms and kisseti
lier.

"You nauglity chilti! Wliat a friglit
you hiave given me!"»

'«Ah 1 You saw tlie yaclit sal away
Dear Madame, I did not; go lu lier, for
I love Ramon. Last niglit, as we sat
under the trees, it came te me, sud
I knew that I loveti hlm, and net al
the pleasures that Monsieur Maxime
offera me coulti mû.e up f or losiug
liim.Y

«ýBut, Odette, you reah and foolish
cliild, why riskse, much 1 Wliy bring
that man here; wliy endanger all your
happluesa for a caprice?'>

Then, witli a wicked littie shrug sud
a tossof the saucy head: "I was not
quite sure until 1 liad seen Maxime
again; andi, besides, te marry Ramon
just because lie waa the. only one, te
have no emotiona, no exeiteinent over
by marriage, that seemed flat sud duRl.
I wauted, just for once, te feel my
heart beat as it diti unter the trees
on the Alameda lest night. Now 1
amn content."
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about a reconciliation. The book is
engagingly written by one who lias an
intimate knowledge of everything
that lie describes, f rom fly flshing
in New Brunswick to the building of
a mushroosu bungalow ini Britishi Co-
lumbia. It is a relief in this respect
from some recent novels that pretend
te give a Canadian setting, but that
arc only fliglits of imagination. Mr~.
Gibbon lias succeeded in produci-ng a
perfeetly natural atory, and lie tells it
naturally, without affectation and
withal a fine literary discrimination.
"The Conquering Hero» should have
a big sale.

LETTERS OF TRAVEL
By Rui»YAêi KIPLING. Toronto: The

Maemillan Company of Canada.FROM[ thia interesting little book
of typical sketches by a master

hand we quote the following on Csan-

noUced that Canada bas
p with niost of the prob-
ts others severally? For
s the double-language,
ý-poIltJcs drawback In a
ýouth Africa, because, un-
ber French cannot well
Ir rellgion, and they take
Iwy-less central, Sonit-
ia or SteRenbooch. She
ijy of Aiintrallý'u lalýti,

less than nofflhng. Canada has glwui
and takien all aloug th1e line for
rie4 on thyce buadred yeurs, anid I
soine re-pets Is he wlsest as eue sbauld
be the happlest of us ail. Sbc accans to
be curlously unconsadous of bier poition In
the Empim perbaps flecause &lie bas lateIy

hee take atordown to by lier ni4h-
bours. Yon know bow at any gethcring of
our meni from all quarters it Is taeitly con-
oeded thiat Canada taoes the Iead In the
Imperlel gaine. To put Lt roughly, sie saw
the goal more thusi ten years ago, and has
been worldug the ball toward Lt ever since.
TIhat is *hy lier inadtion et thie lst lIm-
perl Conference made people who were in-
terested in the play, "'nder why sfic, of ail
of us, chose to, brigade herseif with Gieneral
Botha and to block he forward rush. I,
too, asked that question of many. 'The
answcr was eoiuething like ths: «We saw
tflstFsigKla waan't eurngaything juat

Canada euould have doue othier thian sfc dl d
--except that sfic was Eldeat Sister, andi
mre was expected of ber. Bbc la a little
too niodeat.

THE AFFABLE STRANGER
B3Y PETER MCARTHuE. Toronto.

Thoms Allen.

H ERE is a book dealing with in-
il ternational relations that is

highly entertaining, and, having read
it, one is eonvineed that it contains,
apart frem entertainmeut, soe sound
cemmon mense. Mr. MeArthur ia
somewliat of a nliiloson)hpr ntlna
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to investgate on both sides of With b1lie beads twisted up your neck
à .afe in uiaklng a few defintte In tight uwnutnboeed strands-
1'o begin wt, 1 found in Can- A skirt of red and dark Mlue stripes
;Hke of the UJnited States ls WitII two great socarlet bands-
, )argely te the press and plat-
plinu peoplo-the fariners andi WitJi a ciu*aifled, flapping hou! of black-
r peuple--have very little feel- A crlnson shrt washe ph*k-
matter. Thley s vel wnt a Wltk an apron bine andi a shawl of pIaid,
beir aff airs inore af ter the Yoii dyed the irrorlng brink.

I have been able to learn whle
Jniteti States bas cunvinced me
maie of the frmner and workers OUR ABSEPNT HERO

r sa either friendly or idiffer- B UI.Truo h yr
xyple of Canada." Ms uE.TrnoThRy -

son Press.
ESTWAD HO!HERE is the dignity of grief, the

,sKiNsLEY. Toronto: T beauty of sachiess and the majesty
op, larkCompny. of devotion in this bo*( by lirs.

ueem thta atti de- Durie, written in meinory of her son
- - CaD)tain William Arthur Peel Durie.
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C. Marius Barbeau. Most of the
songs are selected from "Chansons
Populaire du Canada", by Ernest
Gagnon (1865). There are examples
of cradie songs, songs for dancing",
ballads for festive occasions, sacred
songs, and songa of the open:- "A la
Claire Fontaline", "D' où viens-tu, Ber-
gère", "Dans les Prisons de Nantes",
"En Roulant ma Boule", "Hier, sur
le Pont d'Avignon", "Isabeau s'y Pro-
mène», "La Fille du Roi d' Espagne",
'¶Marianne s'en va-t-au Moulin",
"Sainte Marguerite", and "Sur le
Pont de Nantes".

The illustrations are unusually at-
tractive, and they, with the type and
arrangement are sufflciently quaint
to be in keeping with the spirit of the
text.

OVER THE BRAZIER
By RonERT GR.ivps. London: The

Poetry Bookshop.

T HISbook is attractive just as a
thing to look at, like all the output

oft its pul>lishers. It is a collection of
more or less whinisical, light verse,
slight in forni and in quantity, and is
all the time readable. We quota three
stanzas oft the title poem:
Wbat lie, te ed and wfrere te go

Alter the~ war, aftr the warP
Wesd often talked thkg xuv hpfnw.

BOOKS RECEL VED
-"W'hat Religion Is," by Bernard

Bosanquet. Toronto: The Macmillan
CoMpany of Canada.

- "Social Idolatiy," by George W.
Paeaud. Tloronto: The Musson Book
Company.

-"The Lady Latour" (Verse), by
W. Inglis Morse. Toronto: The Ryer-
son Press.

-"Son of Poweor," by Will Leving-
ton Comfort and Zamin Ri Dost. To-
ronto . S. B. Gundy.

-"nChancery,» by Johns Gals-
worthy. Toronto: The Copp, Clark
Company.

-Thie Prairie Mother," by Arthur
Stringer. Toronto: McClelland and
Stewart.

-"The Romantic,» by May Sin-
clair. Toronto: The Macmillan Comn-
pany of Canada.

-"The Elfin Artist» (Verse), by
Alfred Noyes. Toronto: The Copp,
Clark Company.

-Neigibours» (Verse), by Wil-
fred Wilson Gibson. Toronto: The
Macmillan Company oft Canada.

-"Enslaved» (Verse), by John
Masefield. Toronto: The Macmillan
Comnpany of Canada.

-'The Girls of Misa Clevelands',»
hy Beatrice Embree. Toronto: The
Musson Book Comnpany.

-Stronger than His Sea,» by
Rnherf. Wat.-nn- Tnrnt.~n - PP



TIIROWN IN
BY NEWTON MacT>WISII

THE~ CHOIR

Effect of fl ING youmg and tberefore enthasiastie, I always ar-
Early Drived cairly ai church, and oftentimes I iras the finit
Trann xmxber t tkehis plaeein hehoir. 1Imention

til merely to show that we had no high-toned notions as
to wearing surplices or eutering i a body. Soin. of us
cam early snd soin. laie, takig our places8 as re' came,
but <tacli one iras ixabued wit the. determination to sing his

posbe I wuB the only juvenile member. Perhaps ibat
is not a ntwrtliy disinction,, but it ia not every man
wbo, can bouat tliat h. was a boy soprano snd sang ini a

vilgecoirat the ge ofenL As ton yselif Iiad auy
q ai al as a singer I attibute it to ancestry and .arly

traiing. For my grandiaher iised to sing the< baritone
part of$Lror Watch" wih me on bis knee, anid my mother

tuhete calebfr coulIre4d Coneqnly my

atanet eedsusda plvaigadqitn es
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one corner as ail elevation for the choir and takes hie.- chair,
whieh is juet across froin mine. Then h. mnakes a peculiar
noise in hie throat, clearing it for action, and hie Adam's apple,
whieh e is uel larger than Abraham Lîncolnse, responds with
evident relleli. The organ sounde the oôpening bar, and we
rise. The congregation riscs also, a moment later. We are.
fortiinate iu having with us ail the meanbers of the choir. The
most prominent, if one could sufflciently detacli oneself, would
b. Lizzie Lavery, perched upon the. organ stoo. ljizzie is the
organist. As ire see lier, se le an accomplished musicien.
8h. has taken ten quartere, and still is taking. In describiug
lier appearance, as se site on the stool, the word "round»
should be used freely. For she le the very antitheels of thin-
nase. To say that se is plump ie merely to beat about the
bush. But I do eay it, and at that 1 leave something for the.
imagination. Imagine, therefore, Lizzie sitting upon the stool
with an air o! authority, sud, during the brie! pause that fol-
loirs our rising, eoutemplating the minieter and the congrega-
tion with every appearauca of comrpassion. For, short and
plump as eh. e, eh.sh eau look over the. top of the. organ, whi
is o! thi. loir, equare variety, and, b. it remarked, is alinost
noir. I have to coufeeýs that it le not a pipe organ, nor is it
heavily atoppcd. But by being one octave narrower than some
organs ire hava heard of, it doee not occupy mucli space. It
ia so simnple also that Lizzie, short as ehe ie and plump, by
sitting forward on the etool, cau pump it with the. tipe o! lier
toes. Ponliaps yoiu have heard o! organe that are pump.d by
haad. Ours is pumped by foot, and ira are pleased. Because
it has a seet, althougli not sonorous, toule, and it is adznirably
eonstrueted for dIoning a paraphrase or playing an anthem.
To its lead we can uing irith gueto "Old lHundredth», «Ccole's
Hlill">, or Psabu CXI, and we hava the satisfaction o! knoir-
i that it cost 01)17 eighty dollars and that the. uiole amoumt

Lizzio, je the
Organiat
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Miss Pringle
is with u

For Miss Fringle aise is with us this morning. And although
I do not wish to besmirch her with an aspersion, it must ha
confessed that on one or two important occasions-the Ladies'
Aid concert and the Harvest Home Festival, to be precise-
she fell flat on somue of the high notes. It was for me a valu-
able lesson. But we have forgiven Miss Pringle. 'We cannot
forget her many estimable qualities. And, quite apart freni
that, she is 110w up in years, years that have been devoted to
the choir, the churech and the conununity. She lives alone,
in the little house with the silver maple at the gate. She had
a lover once, if any faith can ba placed in loug-forgotten gos-
sip, and-ean you believe it 1-that lover was Henry ?erkins.

You already have obsarvad with us, strange as it may seem,
that Henry ia with us this morning. Happily he ia ini good
form, aud if you listen with discrimination you may hear him
go dowu te low C. Se. now hew he is affecting ease, standing
rather slouchily, with his tees poiuting outwards and his ears
hanging away, like plantain leavas. But if ha is like the rest
of us he isbraeing himself te do the best he eau, beeause w.
ara conscious that -ail eye-s are on us and ail ears open. For
we are about te sing '"Bale~rW». But, before we begin, it is
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it ceuld do it mueli better than the one wlio doce. Lâkecwie
as to the other solo parts. Nevertlieless, as I look at it new,
I can see that the. palm surely gees te the organist. For in lier
triple capacity, Lîzzle must be the leader. At any rating, you
wiil lie delighited to eee the vint with which se. will attack
"The Waters of Babylon"1, whic-h is te, be our anthem this
mernlng, and yeu must flot misa lhe rapture of lier expression,
sliould it be eur geod fortune te buret iute <'Antiocli". For
alie lies a soui that meves to any etoneerd of eweet Bouinds, and
she actnally becomes enthrailed wbkuever the concord ie sonor-
eus, uplifting or prof eund. Witneee wîtli what evident relieli
she uow pîsys the preluding bar. The minister bias read the
first stanza. Then, as tlie ergan begins agaiu, the choir leads
the siuging, and tlie eeugregatien falls lu, always a noe or
two beliiud. Miss Pringle le not siugiug witli as clear en-
jnnelation as usual, because she stiil retaiue, between clieck
and gum, part ef a peppermint lozeuge whleli she slyly slipped
into lier meutli tlie moment she sat dewn. The practîce ie net
witliout precedent.

Peppermint, you will remark, le liera as ineuse is elaewliere.
W. ail are more or lees addicted te it. Its aroma, whieli
perliaps le rather bucolie than elegant, eau lie deteeted the
moment you enter the elinrel, and it wil remaiu wlîli yen long
after you have departed. For liere and there in every row of
seats yen ean see lips pursed lu the. aet of extraeting its
flavour. Soine use it te elear tlie tliroat, and ail agrea that it
uveetens the breatli, alleviates lieartburu and prevents drowsi-

Drowsineas is our commen eueauy. Old Mr. Johuston le
its worst victim. Ha lias tried extra stroug Scotch mints,

ssars ad licorice, aud lately lie lias been ceiwng coffe.
As w. sit down, liaving flnislied «Balerma», lie surreptitiously
tkes a beau frein a waisteoat pocket and begins te muncl.itI.
The noise ditessLizzie until mli. turne lu lier seat aud
seowls <et the. old man. By this tizue tlie minister le risiug te
announee thie antliem, "Tlie Waters of Babylon", aud the cou-
gregation le assuxplng its most appreciative posture. Old Mns.
Pigeon lias lier hauds, encased lu black lace mitta, folded on
hlIap, aud lier face, witli eyes elosed, preseuta an expression
of!urm resignation. Uer da.nglter, Mary, wlio, joining the

lupntri wedlock, beesme Mns. Butler, is obliged te leave
because her baby> only tliree menthe old next Tuesday, bas
started te ezy. All eyes axcept the grandmotlier's turn round
and watch her to-tlie door.

Liuie must
be the
Leader

The Baby
Btar$s $tI 07V
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The "Watrs During these few moments Lizzie lias played the. intr
of Babylkm tien te "The Waters of Babylon", and we have risen ai

man. We practised this anthem pretty thoroughly on T
day niglit, and Miss Fringle and Suai. tried the duet part
again on Saturday, with Mrs. Ted 8mai. playing the a(
paniment on her meledeon. So that we embrace withi
nimity thia opportunity to produce it. Miss Fririgle a
support the. soprano part, and it ia just a question wh
>our volume in the fortissimo paasages, supplemented by L
who, as 1 have observed, singa at lest with animation, i
tee great for flenry's baus and Susie's 'alto, not of course
looklng Mr. J<o1msten's neutral interjection. I may b(
eiltieui, but it always bas seemed te me that Henry's te
raucous and that, therefore, the more we can submerge i
better. Naturally, in doing se, the tendency la te subn
aiso Susie's sweet, muellow tones, which la a n)itv. But iin
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lie lias forgotten the. manuscript of his sermon. F~rom a scat
near the front lie sumens hie only son, a lad of twelve years,
and we can divine that lie ie telling the boy te run to the study,
whieli is oniy a shiort distance away, and get the preejous docu-
ment. Meantime lie himself engages in prayer. Miss Pringle,
old Mr. Jelinsten, Henry Perkins and perliap a li of the con-
gregation turn round and kneel with bowed heade. Lizzie and
Susie aud I, who maybe are flot quite so devout as the others,
merely leau forward, loeking at the floor. We have gatliered,
hewever, from motions tliat have been made, that it is the
minister's purpose to pray until thie boy arrives with the
marnucript. Already lie hs gone tlirougli thie usual routine
and is fairly waflowing in pleas. He lias called for blessinge
on the. Queen, lier ministers, plenipoteutiaries, ambassadors,
snd ail the. Royal Family. Hie lias ineluded the Parliament at
Ottawa, thie Legisiature at Toronto, aud now lie je coming
nearer liome. From where we sit, at our ele'vation, looking
tiirou<h our flugere, we eau se. tlie boy peeping iu at the. aide
door, afraid te enter while hie fatiier, wiie je intelerant of in-
terruption, is still prayiug; wliile the father, thiuking the son
wlU come iu with thie document thie moment he arrives, ie
afraid to stop, fearing lie will net liave auy sermon te deliver.
Tliua we see the minister, waiting fer the. boy's returu, pruaying
away for anything and everytliug, sud the bey waiting for
his dad to stop, peeping iu at the door. Miss Pringle, who
never lias been kuown te move duxing prayer, now actually
turne lier head te see wiietlier tiiere is auy visible cause for
~thbs unusual outhuret. Others, in the. cougregation, look
si'ound slyly, woudering what is the. matter. At leugtli the
minister, obviously perturbed, ends the. prayer with the. plea
tihat our ilgi lier. below iuay lead us all at thle lest to
a betrland up above. And as lie site doiwu, wiping bis brow,

He eungages
ïn Prayer
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AU Good~ "Happy Day", "Coronation", "Sawley", "French",
Old Tunes dom", "Dunfermline", "St. Bernard", "Consola

good old tunes sung by us from time to time with


